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gence of racism and intolerance. It is a
continual struggle to eradicate discrimina
tion-astrugglethatrequiresvigilantcom
mitment from allthreebranchesofgovern
ment.

.Presently thereis adisturbingtrendin
many areas ofourcountry in thedirection
of intolerance and racism. Especially ob
jectionable is an apparent lack of leader
shipby all three branches of our govern
ment incombatingthismenace tooursoci
ety. When the executive branch weakens
its resolve to enforce civU rights laws,'or
the judiciary retreats from prior rules of
lawanddilutes fundamental freedoms en
shrined in the Bill of Rights, it falls upon
the Congress to increase its vigilance in
opposing discrimination through legisla
tion.

History teaches theimportance inev
erysociety ofpreventingtheoccurrenceof
outbreaks ofdiscriminatory actsandprac
tices andof theneedtovigorously enforce
human rightsguarantees. In those nations
whichhavepermittedequalrights forallits
citizens tolapseduetolackofgoveriunent
enforcement,serioushumanviolationshave

The government's quicklyappeared.Almostuniversally.these
violations have had rippling effects in-

interest in eradicating fringing on the rights of allcitizens. Once
dlscnmlnatlon minority groups fell victim to officially'

.sanctioned discrimination, it was notlong.
The Evils ofDiscrimination beforedeathcamps arose innations suchas

Thehuman spiritis wonderful thing. Cambodia,NaziGermanyandtheU.S.s.R.
.Atitsbest. thegood qualities ofourfellow In many newly-established nations that
citizens mayserve asanexample toinspire form.erly werecolonies, while freedom for
us to liveupto our loftyideals andgoals. themajority wasachieved, theindigenous
Unfortunately, however, mankind has its population was excluded from the body
frailties.Thehistoryofourspecies isfraught politic. Widespread cultural and racial
with instances where unwarranted hatred genocide was the consequence. This is
andfearhasprecipitatedgreatmiseryupon presentlyevidentinsome CentralandSouth
theinnocent. Muchof thisdarkness in the American nations, as wellas in South Af-
human heart is manifested discrimination. rica.

Discriminationisdefinedas"[u]unfair IfAmerica is to provide strong moral
treatment ordenial ofnormal privilegesto leadership in the world today as a much
persons because of their race, age, sex, needed beacon for freedom, our indig-

.nationality· or religion."· When effected enous policies need to be vastly different
through themachinery of thestate, it can from countries suchasSouthAfrica,.which
have devastating impacts upon people, . havequestionable s~ding in theintema
'rangingfromdeeppsychologicalscarsupon tionalcommunity as a resultof mistreat-
young schoolchildren, to a separation of mentof theiroriginalinhabitants. Likeus,
the races, to: the extreme of racial or cul- many nations areformer colonies, andthe
turalgenocide. Forvictims of discrimina- way in which they treat their indigenous
tion, it matters littlewhetherthese impacts populations reflectstheir intrinsic values.
result from invidious state action. or Evenifconstitutionalrightsareensuredfor
whether they are inflicted by lessobvious a majorityqfsociety, a denial of constitu
applications of facially neutral rules. tionalprotections for indigenous people is

IntheUnited States, discrinlination is a' heavy moral weight that may cloud a
illegal. It. is prohibited by the Fifth.ahd .democracy's humanrights foreign policy•
Founeenth Amendments to the Constitu- . America's treatment of its native
tionas well.as by numerous federal laws.. people is especially important, fordomes
Unfortunately, despite ourcommitment to ticandintemationalreasons. Domestically,
these Equal Protection ideals. discrimina- it is true that all races and ethnic groups
tionhashadalongandtri>ublinghistoryin have historically faced variousforms of
thiscountry.ThemannerinwhichAmerica. discriminationin theUnited States,butthe
theworld'sleading democracy, treats our: manner in which our country treats its
ownracism andprejudice reveals muchto indigenous nativepeoples provides agen
the international community concerning. eralbarometer of ouroverall commitment
our attitude aboutindividual freedom and tojusticeandfreedom. AsFelixS.Cohen, .
human rights. Thiscountry'schallenge in the "father" of Federal Indian law aptly
the war against discrimination !s an on- stated in 1953 "[1]ike the miner's canary,
going one,as seenfromthe present resur-(See The e~i1s, page 5) . ,

needforseparate legislation toprotect free
exercise rights·of Native Americans, as
well astoensure these citizens theguaran
teedprotections of allotherconstitutional
prpvisions. .

. This article first discusses the com
pelling government interest ineliminating

.discrimination and the necessity for all
three branches of the federal government
to act together to combat intolerance and
prejudice. Secondly, itfocuses ontheprob
lem of religious discrimination against
Nativ.e Americans, which has intensified
in the wake'of recent decisions of the
Supreme Court. The issueof religious in- .
tolerance and-discrimination has been a
serious human rights problem for indig
enous peoples since Christopher Colum
busset foot in the New World. Congress
has now beenrelegated the responsibility
to legislatively grant statutory protection
forouroriginal inhabitants.

• NeAl·

........:.. ' .. ~.

600signedpetltlons in support oftheamendments totheNative AmerlcQn ReUgiouS
Freedom·Act were presenUd toNCAIExecutive Director Mike Anderson by Sharon

. Met:, HONOR executive director, during thepress conference at the Capitol lawn•
(Photo by SueErickson) . .

Introduction
Mankindhasadarkside-theage-old

tendencytodiscriminateagainstotherswho Senator Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaii)
are different. This article shares my per- Chairman, Senate Select Committee on
spective as a United States Senator on the Indian Affairs.
problem of discrimination and how it af- The unique cultures of America's
fects Native American human rightissues Native peoples are inseparable from their
underthejurisdiction of theSenate Select religions. Religion pervades the tradi
Committee on IndianAffairs. tional way of life of American Indians.

A pressing human rights concern of Thesereligions havebeenhistoricallysup
theCommittee atthistimeisthespecterof pressed by the UnitedStatesgovernment
renewed religious discrimination against in waysunprecedented forotherreligions.
AmericanIndiantribal religionsinthewake . Smith'seriously weakened religious free
of thedramatic retreat from FirstAmend- dom in general by discarding long-stand
mentprotections bythe Supreme Courtin ing First Amendment standards. This re
Employment Division Department ofHu- sulted in the immediate banding together
manResources ofOregon v. Smith. TIlis of church groups and religious organiza- .
.caseisanotewonhyexampleoftheCourt's tions inamove to restore theFirstAmend- .
denialofprotectionforauaditionalAmeri- mentbalancing test, Theproposedlegisla
canIndian religion thatpredates in antiq- tion which resulted, however, does not
uity the writing of the Fi'rst Amendment address unique, historical Indian religious
itself. discrimination problems. Thereremains a

Inouye takes lead in fight for religions rights
Editor's Note: Senator DanielIn

ouye(D-Hawaii) Chairman, SenateSe- .
led Committeeon IndiaaAffairs, pro
videdthe textbelowin support of legis
lative amendments to the 1978 Native

.American Religious FreedomActbeing
supported bytheNCALSen.Inouyewill
beintroducingthe amendmentsto Con
gress in 1993and also joined NCAl.in
sponsoring"Native Voices on the Mall:
SOOYears-TheDayBeforeColumbus,"
on October 11th. .

Throughouttheconference,numer
oustribal leadersexpressed theirappre

. clationforthecontinuedleadershipdem
onstrated by Sen. Inouye in- regard to
issuesof tribal and human rights.
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..1 am the little girlkilled at the Washita river...

...1am theMarine at Iwolima...

...1am thesingle Chippewa mother in Minneapolis...

...Jam theLakota thatdefeated Custer ..
...1 am thefirst Indian to goto college .

.../am theMohawk wholivedhiswhole lifebefore thewhiteman came-withrrzyfish
camp inthesummer andmy deer camp in thewinter with myfamilyandmy tribe-and
itwasa kind ofparadtse.: .' .

I hear the drum. We stand today, no longer the only governments on this .
continent, but cenainlythe oldest sovereignties. Wehaveretained little from whatwe
oncehad. Butnowourenemies seektotakeawaytheonlythingofvaluewehavealways
had and neverlost~ur tribal sovereignty itself.

Ournon-IndiaJi friends don't fully understand tribal sovereignty but itis notahard
thingtoknow. Nothing is moreendemic to a society. Only onesovereignhaseverbeld
trueand purein thehistoryof thisworld-the sovereignty of the Creator. andit is to be
obeyed. Oursovereignty, thesovereignty of ourtribalgovernments, weonlyaskyouto'
respect. MyAmerican friends, hear you own drums... _..

...thesoundofyourownanthems and theroarofyourcrowds..:
...thequietprayers ofhonestmen se.eking topreserve awayoflifefor theiryoung....

...thewillingness of young mentofight a waror wage peace...

.uoe questfordemocracy andg90dwill...

.;.the desire to reward actsof courage or kindness..~

...thesearchfor truthand equalj~tice... .

...thecivicprideofdoing theright thing for yourco~...

...theempowerment to theshadows ojsociety thal1hejranchise brings...
. Hear the drum, America.:Thisis whatmakes yougreat. Yournoble goals, your

tolerance ofothersandthediversity withinyourshores. Youseektruth,self-governance,
justice anddemocracy. Above all,youseekthe rightandabtut, to control,ourowll
destiny. Andthat is whatsovereignty is. . .' . . .. .'

Wetribesendeavor toprotect ~overeignty asyoudo.notonlybecauseit isabout the
onlything wehaveleft,butalsobecausesovereigntyenables ustopreserve away oflife.
(SeeHear the Drum, ~age 32) - .

The Oneida Drum opened thepress conference on thelawn of the 1UItion's capitol.
Twenty-two representatives ojvarious churches andorganizations spoke in supportof
theproposedamendments tothe1978 NativeAmerican ReligiousFreedomAct. (Photo
by SueErickson)
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Your Spanish Sails and Old World Honor
Led me on a Trail of Tears

The Travail continued with my Children
Who Searched for Hope••.

Five Hundred Years

I hear the sound of the distant drums. They beatslow andsteady across this
land. They speak toourpeople onreservations, toourpeople innative villages, to those
who have been lost and to those seeking theirway backhome.

My. name is J.T. Goombi, the First Vice President of the National Congress of
American Indians, and of theKiowaTribe, aN ation within the Stateof Oklahoma.

I hear the drum. It is theheartbeat oftheCreator. It speaks to hearts andto our
souls. Ifyou close youreyes, youcanhearit. It isoureternal pulse andltbeatson andon. .
It beats thestory of theAmerican Indian...

It beats the story of an old landand an ancient people•••
....ofconquering Europeans withswords thatrattle andhorses thatstomp onsacred

. ground...
...ofmissionaries speaking Spanish, French andLatin...

.,.ofwagons rumbling across prairies...

...o/trainwhistles andiron horses thundering through thegreat plain...

...of gun 'shots andscreams at. SandCreek andWounded Knee;..
We are the National Congress of American Indians and we are a Congress of .

. Nations. Each tribeis politicallY uniquebutweshare a commonhistory. Wesometimes
argue amongourselves,butourstrengthisinthediversity ofthetribes,ourcommongoals
and ourcommon heritage.;. .

.Weare the peoplewho survived. I amasmall panofthisNationofNationsbut
I will speak as a representative of ourmstory.•.

••J am#tefi1'st IndiaiJ to seea man withskinaspa~e as the sandand I stand and
wonder if I should welcome ordestrOy... ..

..J amtheoldwoman whodie~ on theTrail ofTears...

..J amthe Seminole whohid in theEverglades...

..J am theCherokee who learned to read andwrite...
..J amtheNezPerce the~ neverCaught....

Hear the Drum, America

Editor's Note: As the nation honored Columbus Day, entry
intoanother 500years with renewed hope and empowerment for
America's Indian peoplewas a resounding theme throughout the

. National Congress of American Indians (NCAl) 49th Annual
Conventionin Arlington, Va. October 11-16. .

NeAl, representing 148 tribal nations within the United
States, provided a forum for the Native perspectiveontb.e
significance of Columbus Day to Native Americans. '

While the story of European "discovery" ofAmerica and~e<
subsequent 500 years. of exploitation and d~vastation,ofJb.e<.
NativepOpulationleaveslittle to celebrate, thegro\Vingp~~~4)f>

. recovery and re-emergence ofIndian nations and traciitioJfi±*~~i.<
surVival after 500 years-doessupply.a source of celeJ)rati()l1~.··::,

That was the focus of NCAI ·andthe.over$50Pal1icip'~ts>
who arrived to continue. building .stronger trib~lgoverllD1en~.
and a national. environment whichwillensure~he.contiJ1ujng,\
renewal of Indian nationsthro.ughthe next fivehundreclYear~"':\'

One ofthemostpowerflilexpressiollsof the challengeSisslled
to both the Indian people .and non-Indian community Wasi

. deliveredby J.T.Goombi,NCAlistvicepresident, andaDleniber:<
of the Kiowa Tribe 'during ''Native Voices ·onthe.,Mall"in"
Washington, D.C. on October 11, 1992. His .presentation is
reprinted below:

NeAl celebrates Indian 'recovery from discovery'
fif"
~~..,
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require filling in another section of
the harbor,· and a Quincentennial
Jubilee Commission with no Native
American representatives.

, Henotedthatastheworld hasbecome
smaller,ithasalsobecomehardertoexplain
that Columbus brought "civilization" to
America or to promote the supremacy of
one tradition over another.

While parades and fairs may have
bombed, they were replaced with more
meaningful commemorations, Hoxie felt,
such as art exhibitions, many featuring
Native contributions.

He feels the shift from 1982 to 1992
has been positive in presenting new,
viewpointsandanopportunitytoreconsider
the exploits of a national hero in other
lights. .

The 1992Quincentennialdidprovide
animpetusfor re-examination. Thewords
ofAmericanIndiansarelouderandsharper

, today, hesaid,andaprocessofscrutinyhas
been setin motion. G

to voice our own concerns in our own
voice."

Concepts such as the "new world"
and stereotyped images of Indianpeople
remain to be remolded andchanged within
theAmerican mind. Giagoviewsthis as a
goalofIndianpeople astheyseekexpanded
avenues of expression. .

Tribalradio, newspapers, videos,and
t.v. stations should continue to grow as
"strong voices within" Indian nations
continue to "speak by ourselves, on
ourselves.,.

Thethirdpanelist, FredHoxie, Darcy
McNickle' Center for the History of the
American Indian, felt that the 1992
Quincentennial of Columbus' arrival was
"something of a bust,".withsmallparades
andpeopletrying to makesenseof events
andtragedies of thepast

Hoxie noted that plans being layed
in 1982 reflected the old spirit of
exploitation with proposals for another
World's Fair in Chicago, that would

Dr. Henrietta Man.n, Cheyenne, providedopeningceremoni8s at thepressconference
announcing theReugious Freedom Alllance. Mannofferedthepurifying incense of
traditionally-used sweetgrass to aU atten4ees. Above, Ramona Rank,Oregon, takes
partin theceremony.: (Photo bySueErickson) ,

, to minorities and demonstrated that sometimes even a revered institution such as the
UnitedStatesSupreme Coun. cannotriseabove prevailingsocialprejudices of theday.
Thecourtjustifiedthe"separatebutequal"doctrinewithonlythinly-veUedjudicialsophistry.

Weconsider theunderlyingjallacy ojtheplaintiffs argument to consistofthe ..
assumption that the enforced separation of thetworaces stamps thecolored '
races with a badge ojinferiority. /fthis beso,it is notby reason ofanything'
found in the act, but solely because the colored race chose to put that
construction uponit., .
Thesoul-crushing racism ofthe"separate butequal"doctrine continuedunabated in

the United States, without questionfrom the executive and legislative branches until
(See Discrimination and Native American'religiousrights,page 16) ,

stated. The American society is facedwith.
its own potential self-destruction unless
change is undenaken.

Having been exposed to destruction
since1492,-Stricklarid feelsthe Indianhas
learned how to rebuild civilization. At the
heartof tribal survival is "an appreciation
for thetimeless-the tribe,the family, the
seasons." It is this appreciation and value
system, Strickland stated, that the non
Indianmustlearn. '

"The future, if thereis one," he said,
"will haveto be an Indianfuture."

Tim Glago, editorof IndianCountry
Today (formerly Lakota Times), sees
unprecedented, opportunities for Indian
people tobeheardastheystepintothenext
SOO years.. ,

Stressing use of the media for the
. expression of Indian people, by Indian

people, Glagonoted that 1992 is time
to "heal wounds and get on with
-rebuilding." .

Significant strides in the media,such
as the film "Dancingwith Wolves,"have
begun tofocusattention on Indianpeople,
Giagosaid. "This is an opportunity, once
again, to look at a vast ignorance about
NativeAmericans, butanotheropportunity

By Sue Erickson .
StajfWriter

(Continued from page 3) .
the Indianmanes theshiftsfromfreshairto poisongas in our political atmosphere; and
ourtreatmentof'lndlans, evenmorethanourtreatmentofotherminorities, reflects.the rise
and fall in our democratic faith.•••" Cohen realized that unless our government
institutions and social policy can protect America's smallest, poorest and weakest
minority groupfrom discrimination andinjustice, theymayalsolackthestrengthandwill
to accordequalprotection for the restof society•.}Vhat may bea trickling streamwhen
oneconstitutional rightis lost or the rights of one groupare takenaway, maybecome a
tidalwavewhenotherrightsare alsodenied.' .

Cohen's"miner'scanary"concemhasproventruein the areaof religious freedom,
wherethe Supreme Courtrecently stripped NativeAmericans of free exercise~ghts in
.both Lyng 'V. Northwest Indian Cemetery Protective Association and Smith. These
troubling casesnot only pave the way for unchecked religiousdiscrimination against
NativeAmericans whohavealreadysuffered alongandshamefulhistory ofgovernment
religious suppression, buttheyalsoseriously weakenreligious liberty forallAmericans.

. ]

The evils of discrimination

e

The equalprotection remedy ,'.'
. 'TheFourteenth Amendment totheUnited StatesConstitution guarantees thatstates

willnot denyindivldualseitherdue process or the equalproteetionof thelaw.TheFifth
· Amendmentbindsthefederal government to thosesameassurances, Equalprotection of
· thelawassures thatpersons whoare similarlysituatedwillbe treatedina similarmanner.
The Founding Fathers of our nationperceived that, underour democratic system, there
existeda realdangerofoppression to which minority groupswouldbe subjected.by the

, rule of the majority. The creationof theEqualProtection Clausewasseen as a wayto
· eliminate this threatandcorrespondingly protectthe rightofminorities.

.Although the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments were created to protectminority
freedoms, it wasnot until recently that the courts have construed the EqualProtection
Clauseinainannerconsistentwiththisoriginal intent Apertinentexampleof thenarrow
interpretation thejudiciaryhastakenin thisregard occurred in 1896when the Supreme
Courtapproved the"separatebut equal" doctrine inPlessy 'V.Ferguson. Thatantiquated
doctrine authorized invidious racial segregation and discrimination against African
Americans to existas a matterof basicsocial policy. This fostered immeasurable harm'

. \

Reflections on Columbus
NeAl speakers share views

Sincerely,
lsi Bill Clinton,
lsi AIGore

NCAI receives letter from
Clinton/Gore campaign

.:

To the delegatesofthe National Congress~fA~ericanlndians:'
Aswelookbackonthelongcampaign, weareparticularly gratefulforthe·

support we've received from NativeAmericans across thecountry. wearesorry
thatour schedules do notpermitus to attend NCAl's conference. .

NCAl's conference holds particular importance this year because1992 is
the year of the American Indian. But it is also a critical year for Native
Americans"and thewhole country, because onNovember3,everyAmericanhas
an opportunity to casthis or hervotefor change. .

Ourcampaign is about realchange in thecountry'sdirection-away from
the failed policies of the last twelve years and toward an investment in the
American people. It's a campaign to put people-allour people-e-first..
, Perhaps nowhere is theneedforchange feltmorethanin NativeAmerican

communities, both on and off reservations. Our collective.goals are many:
affirming thesovereignty oftribalgovernments, protecting religious freedoms,
helping small businesses, controlling health care costs, improving education,
and protecting ourenvironment-c-just to name afew. , .
, Wewon't attain these goalsovernight, but,together, we can beginto tum

our nations around. We pledge, to work with you to take on these critical
. 'problems facing our natiori. . "

Once again, ourapologies that wecannot joinyoutoday. Buton behalfof .
, Hillary and Tipper and OUi entire campaign, we wish you a very successful 
convention.

Theamendments to the 1978 American Indian Religious Freedom Actarenotto be
confused withHR 2797, which restores the "compelling interest'.' requirement that the
statemustactually have a reason to interfere withreligion. .

HONOR, a national peace and justice organization which actively pursued the
protection of Chippewa off-reservation treatyrights in the Midwest,has beenactive in
promoting the Coalition.HONORExecutive DirectorSharon Metz spokein support of
the amendments andthe continuing need to recognize and respectall aspects of Native
traditions andrights. .

Representatives of other organizations joined numerous tribes in supporting the
Alliance at the pressconference. Someof these included: the Presbyterian Church. the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of America, the American Baptist Church, the United .
Church of Christ, theUnitarian Universalist Association, the UnitedMethodist Church,
Friends Committee for National Legislation (FCNL), Councilof Native American
Ministries, Native American Rights Fund,andtheAmerican Civil LibertiesUnion.

....
.-. TraditionalAlaskanjoods wereabighitatareception sponsor~dbythe Tanana Chiefs,

Reindeer, moose andsalmon were among the traditional tasty ireats prepared ina
variety oj manners. (Photo bySueErickson)

. Washington;D.C.-While many U.S. citizens ~ay regard free
dom ofreligion asabasic right protected bytheU.S. Constitution, Native
American people have been engaged inalongstruggle toregain the rig~t

to practice traditionally-taught worship. This struggle was once again
brought to th..: forefront during a press conference in Washington, D.C.
this October as part of the National Congress of American Indians
(NCAI) conference agenda.

Gathering on the luxuriouslawn of the.nation's Capitol, about 50
people, representing over20organizations andchurcnes, announce~ the
formation ofanAlliance insupportofamendments tothe1978 Amencan
Indian Religious Freedom Act(AIRFA).

NeAl Executive Director Mike Anderson, moderator forthepress Proposed amendments to the1978 Native American Religious Freedom Act received supportjrom a
conference, stated that the first prio~ty for the Allian~ is !? "get the newly jormedcoaUtion announced at a press conference in D.C. (Photo by Sue Erickson) ,
amendments through Congress and Signed by the President, ,

According totheNative American Rights Fund(NARF), many people fear thatthe
AlRFA lacks "teeth," or enforcement. '.

The amendments specifically protect 1) access to American Indian sacred
sites; 2)thereligious useofandaccess toeaglefeathers; 3) thesacramental useofpeyote
by the Native American Church; and 4) access to Indian spiritual leaders for Indian
prisoners. '

Twenty-two representatives of churches, religious and justice organizations, and
tribes provided briefcomments in support of the amendments and the purpose of the
coalition,

JohnSunchild, Chippewa-Cree, along withotherNative speakers, pointed out that
Indian people didnotchose theirform of worship, but were"givena way of worship by
theCreator" and, therefore, these traditional ways mustberespected byIndian peopleand
society. "It is sadto have to plead forour spirituality," he said.· .

Rulings from theU.S. Supreme Court haveinhibited theNative American freedom
to worship according to NCAI President Gaiashkibos, Lac Courte Oreilles Band of
Chippewa. "The Supreme Courtdoesnot recognize Indianfreedom to worship, so we
come toCongress forprotection of 1stAmendment rights," hesaid. Thiseffortto achieve
freedom of worship "carries thevoices of our ancestors and ourtraditional people."

Speaking on behalfof the United Church of Christ,William Martin criticized !he
Supreme Courtdecisions in the SmithandLyngcases (see Inouye story), both dealmg
with Native American religious. practice, as a "moral outrage"and "an assault on
indigenous peoples." " "

The amendments are currently being craftedby the Senate' Select Committee on
Indian Affairs, chaired bySen.Daniellnouye andarescheduled tobeintroduced in 1993.

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

Alliance pushes ..
for freedom of
religion

"'~:'
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(*prellmlnary figures as of October 22)

...~ 1992 Off-reservation' treaty deer harvest*
'..:.~ Tribe Antlerless Antlered Total ~"

~:~
Bad River 55 19 74

~:.

Lac Courte Oreilles 187 85 272
.::;: ::,...

Lac du Flambeau 306 73 379
'{:~ Mole Lake 84 32 116 ~:"

.,::~
Red Cliff 59 17 76

~;...;:

81. Croix 52 16 68
.~::

Mille Lacs 4 2 6

TOTALS 747 244 991

Fall spearing underway
..Both the Lac Counc Oreilles and Bad River bands are, exercisinga fall spearing

season: Theseasonis runandmonitoredinthesamemannerasthespringspearing season,
accordmg to GLIFWC ChiefWarden CharlesBresette. '

Dailypermits bylakearerequired, he said,andeachlanding ismonitored nightly by
GLIFWC biological andenforcement personnel. " .

. The quotas declared last March by the-tribes remains unchanged. Spearers are
harvesting ?nly on lakeswhere quotaswere not filled, Bresette explains. .

BadRiverspearfishermentook333walleyeasofOctober10,accordingtoGLIFWC
data analyst HockNgu. Bresette feels Bad River's success may encourage moretribal
participation in upcoming fall seasons.

GLIFWC officers participate in
state line road check

Working withbothWDNR andMNDNRwardens, federal agents, USFWS officials
and Wisconsin and Minnesota state patrol, GLIFWC wardens assisted with a vehicle
checkon the Minnesota sideof the state line bridge, Highway 70 on October 4th.
. Approximately 300 vehicles were searched during the day. The majority of

VIolators we~ found with loaded weapons and various game violations, according
GLIFWCChiefWardenCharles Bresette.No tribalmembers were found violating, he
also commented. .

GL~Cwardens Sgt. GordonArbuckle, St.Croix, andCorporal KenPardun, Mille
·Lacs, assisted at the checkpoint. .

Over2,000vehicles werecontacted, butonly thoseinvolved in hunting andfishing
activities wereasked to consent to a search. . .

- RESOURCE MANAGEMENT -
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·Fishery assessments continue
Electroshocking teamshaverecentlyconcluded theirfall assessments on 145lakes,

according to GLIFWC Biological ServicesDirectorNeilKmiecik.· .
ThejaUround'ofelectroshockingassessments completed on October28th. Aboveare ; Theexpanded assessments, Kmieciknotes,arearesultofacongressional appropria
GUFWC crew members, from the left, Mitch Soulier, fisheries aide and Butch non of $175,000 proposed by Sen. Daniel Inouye, Dlairman of the Senate Select
Mielos~k, biological technician. (Photo byAmoose) '. ,_. '. Committee onIndianAffairs, to studythe status of the Wis. fishery. ' .

. The ~oint'Steering Committee, with state, tribal and federal representatives, was
Comparison ofsport andtribal fo.rmedtolmp1ementthestudy. AtaSteeringCommitteemeetingSeptember 15attheBad

lie d ley ha. t ° UJ:° '0 . RiverReservation, anotherappropriation of $175,000 for 1993was announced.' .
wa ye an mu,s arves In" ISconsln . Kmieciksaysthefirstappropriationwasspentsupportingtheeleetroshocking crews-

ooסס70 Walleye, OOסס1' Musky neededto assessthe fishery in the ceded territory...' •
Five electroshockingcrews, includingtwo fromGLIFWC two from the U.S. Fish'

and Wildlife Service, and one from the St. Croix Bandpartic:iPated in comprehensive
walleyepopulation assessments during thespring andfall months. .' . .

· .GLIFWC alsohired adataanalyst, HockNgu,lastspringto computerized thedata
provided by the crew~. . '. , .

The committee also produced CastingLight Upon the Waters, a comprehensive
reporton the statusof the Wis.fisherywith the first round of funding. - ..

In 1993thecommittee willprovideadditionalcopiesof thatreportaswellasprepare
a supplementalreport whichwill.summarize activities in 1992, Kmiecik said.
(SeeOff.reservationrnigratory bird season, page 31)1

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

---:---~----------------------------:---~.--~-

'~ribal deer season opens 'in Wisconsin
The 115dayoff-reservationtreatydeer

season commenced the day after Labor
Dayin theWis. cededterritory. Theseason
runs fromseptember8-December31.

The Chippewa treatyseason will run
concurrently withthe state's nineday gun
seasonwhich is set for November 21-29
thisyear.

The quotadeclared for the 1992off
reservation hunt is 6,836 antler1ess deer
andno defined quotaon antlered deer.

Tribalregistration stations oneachof
thereservations havebeenopensincemid
August, according toGLIFWC ChiefWar
den.Charles Bresette. Hunters are issued
antler1essdeerpermitsbymanagementunits
at the stations, according to Bresette.

GLIFWC wardens have been moni- CharlesBresette,GUFWCchie!warden.
toringthetribal,off-reservationseasonand .' (Photo byAmoose)
havealsobeenworking cooperatively withWDNR wardens in aerialmonitoring of the
cededterritory, according to Bresette. . .

GLIFWC wardens workjointlywith WDNR on a weekly basis,providing ground
support for night-time aerial checks in the Northwest arid Northeast Districts, says
Bresette.
, Theaerialmonitoringhasbeeneffectiveiniocatingshiners, hestates. "Non-member

violatorsfar outnumbertribalmembers," he notes. . . .

z· '::ii';1.t{5E:" ',; /~::;,{t;;-)::::':::::s:~::>:/,{:{(
RogerIordatne, Red Lake Band ojChippewa and Joe DeLaCruz,
Chairman, QuinaultIndianNation, challengedIndianvotersduring .
a rally in support of the Clinton/Gore campaign during the NCAI
Conference. (Photo by Sue Erickson) .

NCAl President Gaiashkibos, LacCourte Oreilles Tribal Chairman .
addresses the NCAI general assembly in Washington, DC during
NCAl's annualconvention. (Photo bySue Erickson)
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Native American sacred sites underassaulf ....
. The following isa summary provided by the Native American Rights Fund lists some.

irreplaceable Native American sacredreligioussiteswhichhavebeenorareunderimmtnentdanger '.
of destruction. (Listis not inclusive.)

WoodruffButte, AZ: Zuni and Navajo religious area, complete withshrines,is beingrazed -:
by a private landowner forhis gravel miningoperation.

SnoqualmieFalls, WA:Waterfallwhichisavisionquestsiteandcenterofcreationfornearby
tribes sought to be dewatered by hydropower company. .

Badger Two Medicine, MT: U.S.ForestService planstohaveoilandgasdevelopment inthe
religious areaof the Blackfeet Tribe.
C~Mountains, MT: U.S. ForestService plansoil\gas\timber arid otherdevelopment ina

Crow Indian vision questing and religious area. .
RedButte,AZ:U.S. ForestServiceplansa uranium minein a religious areaof theHavasupai

Indians.
. BigHornMountains, WY: U.S. ForestService planstimberandtourism development near.
theMedicineWheel, asacredsiteoftheNorthernPlainsTribesfrom thesurroundingfourstatearea.

MountHood, OR:U.S.ForestServiceplansalargetimbersalenearSpiritFallsatEnolaHills
ontheslopes of Mt.Hood, whichis an ancient vision-questing andreligious site for the Columbia

• RiverTribes.' .
MountShasta, CA:U.S.ForestService plansatimbersaleandtourism(skilift)development -:

atPantherMeadows onMt.Shasta,whichis a religious areainusebytheWintu,Pit River,Modoc
and Karuk Tribes.

Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, HI: Geothermal development at sacred site-home of
Goddess Pele.

. PipestoneQuarry, SD:Sacredpipestonebeingcommerciallyexploited underfederalpermits.
.San Francisco Peaks, AZ: U.S.ForestService destroyed Navajo andHopireligious area by

building an expanded ski lift into the site... . .. .'
BearButte,SD: U.S. Park Service altows intrusions by tourists uponSioux and Cheyenne

vision questers. . ... . .
. . .

Rainbow iJridge, AZ: U.S. Park. Service and Bureau of Reclamation flooded Navajo sacred
siteandpermitted touriststo intrude uponceremonies.' ,

. BlackhiUs, SD: U.S. Forest Service allowed to intrude uponSioux religious areas in their
sacred BlackHills.' .

. . Chimney andDoctor Rocks, CA~ U.S. ForestService allowed by Supreme coun to build a
logging roadthroughreligious area of nearby tribes. Congress intervened. and placed areainto
wilderness claSsification.

Chota, TN:Tennessee ValleyAuthority flooded Cherokee sacred site andburial ground.

.,
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Pipestone, a gift-given to theLakota!
Dakota/Nakota(LDN)peop1ebytheWhite
Buffalo Calf Woman, is found on the
Yankton Sioux reservation at Pipestone,
Minnesota. Pipestone is a redstone that is
central and indispensable to the religion
andreligiouspractices oftheLDNpeop1e.
The U.S. Park Service through a contract
with the Pipestone Indian Shrine
Association allows the Association to
quarry thePipestone, make it into articles
for sale, and sell the items to tourists and

. others whovisitthis national site.
Traditional Lakota people object to

Pipestone, giventoLDNpeople forsacred
and ceremonial use, being desecrated by.
commercialization andshapedintoobjects
such as ash trays, shot glasses, earrings,
etc.Arval Looking Horse, thekeeperofthe
sacred Calf Pipe, who is recognized by
thousands of LDN as the currentprimary

,~~~~~~~~O~~Oi2~~~i~~'~~~'~:c.'~~i'li

NCAI'~~~6i~i~~'d~~~~~~~iri~O'~f'R~d'iS'~~~~d'pi;~~~~~61Q~~~~1.511
protectoroftheoriginal'CalfPipe, isgreatly andceremonial use.The Pipestone Indian' of the Yankton Sioux Tribe and read as
disturbedthatthedesecrationiscontinuing. Shrine Association andotherswere ableto follows:
Lakota Wicasa Wakan (Holy Man),Pete convince MinneSota legislators to pass a -The yankton Sioux Tribe opposes
Catches Sr.,has affirmed theancientbelief resolution askingCongress to exempt the resolutionnumber 091891oftheMinnesota
that the Red Sacred Pipestone Quarries Pipestone Shrine Association from any Indian Affairs Council. because this
area is, in its entirety, a most holy and restrictionstoPipestonequarryingthatmi~ resolution doesnot addressthereal issue,
deeply spiritual place, and that all of the be imposed by AIRFA amendments- and that the Minnesota Indian Affairs
sacredPipestone, whether belowor above especially the partthatwouldproteetsacred Councilneedstobe educatedintheuseand
the earth, is sacred. sites. . . ' Sacredness of the SacredPIpe.

, ThePark. Service, as custodian of the Thosewhodon'twantthecomm~rcial- (Yankton Sioux Tribe Resolution
Pipestone,c1aimsitisfillingthisresponsibility ization and manufacture of Pipestone Number 92-74)
by turning themanagement contract overto trinketsdowanttoensure thatIndianpeople -That the ''Pipestone Indian Shrine
thePipestone IndianShrine Association, a havefree accesstothePipestoneforsacred Association" and the United States
non-profitorganizationofindividualIndian purposes,Theyareobjectingtocommercial Goveinment immediately vacatetheRed
peoplewhoemploy otherIndianpeopleto exploitation of a finite resource, the SacredPipestoneQuarrlesandcease
do on-site interpretation and crafting of manufacture of inappropriate items and and desist from any and all future
Pipestone articles. articles, andthe desecration of the Sacred exploitation and.desecration of the Red

In 1991,thePipestone IndianShrine Pipestone throughtheseactivities.. Pipestone Quarries.
Association circulated petitions objecting The NCAI meeting, recognizing the (Yankton Sioux Tribe Reso1utionn
to theamendments of theAmerican Indian importanceof theissue,passedresolutions 90-79)
ReligiousFreedom Act(AIRFA). Manyof drafted by and endorsed by the yankton -The Yankton Sioux tribe Business
the tribes and traditional people who SiouxTribeBusinessandClaimsComminee. and Claims Committee also demands the
received petitions gathered from the . The "Now Therefore Be It Pipestone Indian Shrine Association and
wording of thepetition thatAIRFA would Resolved"dausesofthethreeresolutions the National Park Service immediately
limit their access to Pipestone for sacred passed by NeAl reflect the resolutions vacate theSacred RedPipestoneQuarries.

»
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been involved with ruffe assessments in
the St. Louis River and harbor area for
several years. They have worked with the
USFWS in collectingstomachsamples for
a study designed to identifyruffe preda
tors, Collected samples were given to
USfWS for analysis. GLIFWC also as'
sisted with panial funding of staff to ana
lyzc stomach contents in 1992.

In addition, Kmiecik served on the
River Ruffc Task Force and assisted if
developing the report. Kmiecik also co
occupies a scat with COTFMA on thl
Aquatic Nuisance Task. Force.

Persons seeking more informatior
regarding river ruffe control can contact
Tom Busiahnat the USFWS officein Ash
land, Wis., at 715-682-6185.

Lassoing a stUrgeon for assessment purposes on the Bad River.
(Siaffphoto) .

River ruffe, an exotic fish which has invadedthe GreatLakes.

4.) Conductresearchon controlmeth
ods that specifically target ruffe.

. An estimated annual budget of
$1,225,000 is needed to accomplish the
recommended program. The Task Force
also emphasizedthat it "is imperative that
the plan be initiated in 1992 and fully
operational in 1993."

Representing the Native American
Fish and Wildlife Society and tribal inter
ests on the committee is Faith ~1cGruthcr.
Executive Director of the Chippewa-Ot
tawaTreaty FisheryManagement Author
ity (COTFMA) NeilKmiecik.GLIFWC's
Directorof Biological Serviceswillalsobe
workingwiththecommitteeto developthe
control program.

GLIFWC biological services have

I
I

• RESOURCE MANAGEMENT •

Great Lakes has a landed value of about
$10 million and the projected impact of
ruffe on this fishery wouldbe a loss of $5
million annuallyplus losses in job oppor
tunities and other economic activities that
could reach another $2 billlon.t' ihe repon
states.

..Althoughit isunlikelythatinvasions
by the ruffe would destroy the nation's
entire freshwater spon fishery resources,
even an overall loss of only 10 percent
would cost over $7 billion, a significant
economic impact."

The Task Force was formed by the
Great Lakes Fisheries Commission
(GLFC), an international body active in
lampreycontrol,GreatLakesresearch,and
management coordination, andcommis
sioned to developthe report.

As the next step, a River Ruffe Con
trol Committee, to be headedby Busiahn,
has been appointed by the federal Aquatic
NuisanceTaskForce.It's missionis three
fold: 1)to refinethe program,2) to identify
agenciesto conductthe program,and3) to
monitor it's implementation.

The Managerncnt Plan defined in the
River Ruffe Task Force Report contains
four primary objectives as follows:

1.) Contain ruffe to present sites and
prevent further introductions of distribu
tions.

2.) Increasebiologicalunderstanding
. of the ruffe.

3.) Reduce populations of ruffe at
present sites.

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

The invasionof river ruffe, an exotic
fish,intotheGreatl.akes, hasprovokedthe
concern of fishery biologists, who view
ruffe as yet another threat to native lake
species such as lake trout. However,
progressis beingmade to activelycontrol
the. ruffe invasion, according to Tom
Busiahn,USFWS biologist.

A report, issued by the River Ruffe
Task Force, was released in September
1992,identifying thestatusof theruffeand
their impact on the Great Lakes fishery,
Busiahn stated.

The report indicatesthat since its in
troduction in the Duluth/Superior harbor'
area, ruffe has becomethe most abundant
fish species. "As ruffe numbers have in
creased,populations ofyellowperch,wall
eye,andmostendemicforagespecieshave
declined sharply. Yellow perch numbers
declinedby 50% in only three years," the
report states.

FromitsstudyoftheDuluthandThun
der Bay Harbors where ruffe populations
have been identified, the Task Force con
cludes that "ruffe poses a serious threat to
yellowperch, walleye, andpossiblywhite
fish fisheries in the Great Lakes and to
most inlandfreshwater fishery resources."

In economic terms, the Task Force
feels the impact of ruffe could be severe.
"The commercial whitefishharvest in the

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer
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Recovery of lake sturgeon sought
very severe and sudden, with massive amounts of
waterdraining within20 minutes.The lowered water
levels both limit mobility of the fish and cause the

Lake sturgeon, a long-lived inhabitant of the watertemperatureto increase. Anotherdetrimenthas
GreatLakes,havebeenthe focusof asixyearstudy by been the vulnerability of the fish to poachers.
Nancy Aver, fi~hery biologist, Michigan Technical Aver has worked intensively at a site near the
College,Marquette. Averhas soughttounderstand the Pricket Station Powerhouse on Michigan's Sturgeon
habits of this large, lake fish in order to improve its River. Through licensing, Aver explains, water flow
habitat and survival. has been kept more steady, especially during the

Concern overpoorspawningsuccessfor thelake spawning periods. As a result, assessments in 1991
sturgeonanditsabsence from formerspawningrivers and 1992have shownmore successful spawning.
have triggered increased assessmentand monitoring. Avercommented thatin 1987twelvesturgeonon
Aver al~o note.d that the fish does not recuperate its the Sturgeon River were identified as ripe, running
populationeasily. . .. females; whereas in 1992,52 were identified.

.. However, accordm~ to Ave;r, the Lake Supenor _ The fish were also spending more time in the
areahas agoodopportunityto bringbackthesturgeon spawning ground and higher water levels allowed
population,Mentio~ng~th~eStur?eonRiver,Mi~hi- large.fish up the river. .
g~, an~ ~e BadRIver10 WISCOnSIn, as good hab~tat Essentially, current assessments indicate an in
WIth minimal development and natural spawrnng ... creasein the numberof femalesat the assessmentsite
ground.forsturgeon, Avernoted that rive~ with a lot an improvedsize, animprovedabilityto develop,and
of devel~~ment, such as the Onton~gon River, show an increased reproductive readiness. .
no re~81m~g lake sturgeonpopulati~ns.. Studies, including use of radlo-telemetry and

Licensingofh~dro-.staUons on nver~ seemstobe tagging,continue to providebiologistswith informa
one component WhlCp Will help re-establish lake stur- . tion about the range and habits of the lake sturgeon.
geon. Aver's studieshave indicatedthat fluctuations Avernoted thatatthePricket Stationsite two sturgeon

.. in water levels caused by hydro stations, especially from the Bayfield, Wisconsin area and several from
duringspawning,haveleft spawningsturgeonstranded . the Munising, Michiganarea have been found, dem
in pools of water, . .' . onstrating'a 200 mile radius of movement for the

Water fluctuations from hydro-stations can be. fish.

I
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Faith McGruther Executive Director, Chippewa-Ottawa Treaty Fishery
ManagementAuth~rlty, wasunanimously voted as the newGreat ~kes Region
Chairperson. She ispicturedabove with EdFairbanks,EPA, who was instrumentol
in organizing the environmental training for conservation officers during the
regionalNAFWS conference at Keweenaw Bav. (Photo bv Sue Erickson)

• RESOURCE MANAGEMENT ~

'( "The treaty fishery i~ one of the most
important economic' resources the
tribes possess." . . . .

-Faith McGruther,COTFMA

Enfo[-:('!lh'nt o.! on-rc scrvution
cnvironmct\ljl -:,xk~ ~1!lIj ~pc;:i lie areas of
resource l:lana~Clncnt highlighted the
agenda ofa tourJay conference sponsored
bvtheGreatLakesRegion :-\alive American
Fishand Wildlife Society (:-:AFWSl, Sept.
21-24 in Keweenaw Bay, \\1.

Ahighlight of the conference was an
announcement by Dr. Earl Barlow ..
Minneapolis Area Director. Bureau of
Indian Affairs (BIA), thatllle Bureau would
belooking intoadditional trainingprograms
for tribal conservation officers. A
committee. headed byRobert Jackson, BIA
biologist, will be developing theprogram
proposal.

ApPw\ll1I;\td:. 1::0 ninal conser
vation l)ll;c(!~ ,\lh\rl::-(~\Irc(' managers
parti..:ipall'\\ in the w(ck \ events, which
,I!~o included ~l .'l.alif:,:ati'lli!ultnr'l.'titivl'
shoot,ancwnill; i...".\ 1j r,:l tournarucru. and
music l» Da Y",)!X'l>!ltli"win:: aI', ~iw,lrJs

banquet
\\l'.,, m", ,lihl ,:lIi\',lU(l\l!': il.'ll1ar\s

were rl".;'!"d '1\ Kl'\·'I','I1,IW \\;1\ Tribal
Cil:ilr1);:,:' ;:;,...r \),;;.;~:;:: :\In\.' ·n"i\ol\.
\'iL~hi~.~~; .v.. 111..'\ S~!p""r~r:t(,!id,:IH Hi '\".
l)r. F:~' ~~:lrj.'\'.· \11!liil'~~r\.1!i~ \'\'~i

_ Dir"',·'llr. Hi.\, ,mel \11",' StCI1'1'l'l, L.S.
Fi:-h :lild \\ l:,:i::,' :';;:r\j\:\'

Bv Sue Erickson
Staff \Vriter
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Participants in theenvironmental trainingfor conservation officers listen topanelists
discuss legal tssues related to environmental enforcement at the regional NAFWS
conference atKeweenaw Bay(Photo bySueErickson)
for religious purposes, standardscan cer- Tribal police powers
tai~y be set f?r safe drinking and fishery "Tribes have police powers," Olson
habitat, he said. said. Those powers will probably fall to

Panelist Don Wedll, Natural Re- tribalconservation officers asenvironmen-
sources Commissioner, Mille Lacs Band' tal protection programs aresetin place on
ofChippewa, noted thattheintentionofthe reservations.
codesshoul~beclearatthetim~ofwriting. There are civil sanctions, including

'. Are you trying to regulate Indians on the fines, for some violations which can be .
reservation, non-incians on me reserva- tried in tribalcourts. Thereareaisocri'mi-
tion, or both? nal sanctions whichwould haveto be en-
. If a. ~be wishes to regulate no~.In- forced through the EPA. However. the

dian acnvity, approval must be received tribes can write their own sanctions for
from .the EPA and due process ensured. non-compliance.
"Tribes.n~d toexercise c~~il authori~y and In relation to treaty rights and envi
defend It, Wedll stated. If wedon t use. ronmental protection he said that they
we'll lose it," he said. . (SeeWardens, pageiS)

Battle against loosestrife invasion'
adopts biological controls

Malecki statesthatthethree European
insectsbeingusedtocontrolloosestrife are
relatively host speclfic,so willposelittle
risk to native plants. .

TheprojectWill be implemented over'
a2-4 yearperiod andinitial control results
areexpected to be "dramatic."

Shipments of theinsects havearrived
in the U~~. andcleared quarantine. Starter
collections weredistributed tositesinNew
York, Pennsylvania, Minnesota. Oregon.
Washington and Ontario, Canada.

This winter tentative plans include
the development of a workshop for the
three regions (northeast, midwest. and
northwest)to provide background on the
biological control program and discuss
.implementation.

In August 2.000insects werealready
released in a wetland nearPig's EyeLake
in St. Paul. according to anAugust "Star
'Tribune'' article. While thebeetles areleaf
eating, the weevil's bore into the plant's
root anddestroy the plant.

TheMinnesotainsect release isbeing
monitored by theMinnesota Department
of Natural Resources and the U.S..
Department of Agriculture.to determine if
the' insects can survive' the Minnesota
winter.

Three species of European insects.
including a root-mining weevil and two
leaf-eating beetles, have been identified
andscreenedaspotential control agents for
purple loosestrife intheU.S.•according to
a release from Dr. Richard Malecki,
Coordinator, assist leader, Purple
Loosestrife Working Group, New York
Cooperativefish& WildlifeResearchUnit.

Loosestrife. anexoticplantimponed
from Europe, has invaded wetlands
throughouttheU.S. andCanada. displacing

.native plant life. and destroying wetland
habitats.

To date. conventional control
techniques such as manual removal. have

.proved. costly and ineffective in the
elimination of loosestrife, Malecki notes.
Consequently, theuseofbiological control
is beingimplemented.

'Biological control of weeds is "the
useofnaturalenemiestoreduce populations
of a plant pest to an acceptable level,"
according to Malecki. "Natural enemies

.. of a plant reduce plantnumbers. In tum,
plantabundance influencesthepopulations
of the natural enemies. Ideally, this
interaction provides aself-sustaining

.balanced system thatcan maintai-n a weed
population at a non-damaging level."

Issues ofjurisdiction
Tribaljurisdiction for environmental

protection includes all persons withinthe
reservationboundaries,hestated. Although
the land maybe privately owned, if it lies
within the boundaries of .the reservation,
the tribe retains jurisdiction to enforce its
.environmental codes.

Whileenforcing a tribal program on
reservation is not a problem, controlling
activities off-reservation is, Olson noted.
Citing a paper plant near to a reservation
Which may discharge dioxinand nega
tively impact the reservation, Olson ex
plainedthat the plant still comes under
state regulation. although federal regula
tions won't allow pollution at a level not
satisfactory to the waterquality standards
of the receiving waters.

A Pueblo Tribe on Rio Grande is
currently in court on this issue, he said.

TheTribe,whichis located upstream
of Albuquerque, is claiming the polluted
water interferes with religious use. The
Tribe claimsthe city is polluting at levels
unacceptable for human consumption. If
theTribewins,thecitywould havetoabide
bydischarge levelsacceptable toihePueb
los, he said.

Thecatchisthatif''undohardship" on
thepolluters as balance against thebenefit
tootherpeoplecanbeshown, avariance or
extension of time could be allowed the
polluters.

The questions are currently being
testedin court;Olsonstated. While water
levels may not require purity acceptable

TribalCoordinatorfor theEnvironmentalProtectionAgency, Sieve Dodge, talksabout
"Impacts on Tribal. Resources" during the NAFWS environmental training for
conservation officers. (Photo bySueErickson)' . .

Developing tribal codes
Panelist SteveOlson, BlueDogLaw

Firm, Bloomington, Minn., encouraged
tribes to developon-reservation environ
mental protection codes and assert tribal
authority on environmental issues. Olson
has worked extensively with the Prarie
Island Sioux in regard to nuclear waste
storage issues.

The first step in establishing tribal
jurisdiction is to apply for and reserve
recognition asstatestatus, Olsonsaid.not
ingthatmanyenvironmentallawsarewrit
ten to recognize tribes as states. These
includelawsregarding cleanair,waterand
theuse of chemical pesticides.

The next step requires tribesto iden
tifypollution problems on the reservation
andfinally todevelopaprogram to address
those problems.

The program would include regula
tions at leastasstringent as federal regula
tions, he said. Federal protection isviewed
asthelowestlevelofprotection, according
to Olson, andtribescandeveloptheirown
codeswhich are far morestringent.
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Training in the enforcement of tribal
environmental codes drew many tribal
wardens to the NAFWS Regional Confer
encein Keweenaw Bay,where the estab
lishment of tribalcodesandissuesof tribal
jurisdiction werediscussed.

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

Tribal authority and environmental protection
guaranteed or reserved rights to co-man
age off-reservation fish and wildlife re
sources. In such case's, the Service will
cooperate with Native American govern
ments to ensure that they continue to be .
legitimate co-managersoffish andwildlife,'
resources.

While Bolton feels that tribes have-·:..."t.
responded very favorably to the USFWS .
draftpolicyaridhaveappreciated the"good .
spirit" in the effort, he also thinks some'
major weaknesses froma tribal perspec
tive remain. One, he feels, would be the
USFWS' inability to deliver tribes direct
access to federal aid grants.

Boltonstatesthe handling of monies
is controlled through the Dingle-Johnson
Pitman-Robertson Act which did not in
clude tribes. Any changes in procedures'
wouldrequire legislative action, he com
mented.

Anotherareaimportant totribes-is the
regulations involving the use of animal
parts. Bolton indicated tribes .have. ex
pressed concerns in this area.

Comments forthcoming from the
tribes on the Draft Policy will again by
synthesized andreviewed priorto thepro
ductionof a finaldocument.

Mark you calendars! The Cool-Coldwater Fish Culture Workshop has been
scheduled for November 30 to December 4, 1992in Minocqua. Wis.

Registernow! Alimitednumberofopenings areavailable. Thisone-weekcourse
hasbeensetupanddesigned to_meettheneedsof tribalhatchery personnel intheupper
Midwest, through a cooperative effortof the U.S. Fish andWildlife Service, Bureau
ofIndian Affairs, and the Lacdu Flambeau Natural Resources Program.

Tuitioncostis $350. Please register bysending acheckfortuition payable to-the
LacduFlambeau Natural Resources Department, AttentionLarryWawronowicz,P.O.
Box 67,Lacdu Flambeau, WI54538.

A blockof rooms has beenset aside at The Point Hotel, 8269SouthHwy51,
Minocqua, WI. Make your reservations by calling the hotelat 715/356~4431.

Tentative Agenda
.lDlay 1 AM Coolwater broodstock capture, selection, handling:

.Spawning, egghandling, hatching. fry care ,
Ron Zitzow, Bozeman FishTechnology Center, Bozeman, MT)

lDley 1 PM. Extensiveculture methods: fry to harvest
(Ron.Zitzow, Bozeman FishTechno~ogy Center, Bozeman, MT)

Day 2 AM Pond Management: Zooplankton Dynamics .
" -life histories, taxonomy; sampling and harvest

(Gerald Ludwig, FishFarming Experimental Station, Stuttgart, AR).

~ey 2!?M Pond Fertilization methods:
. -water quality analysis; corrective measures

(Gerald Ludwig, FishFarming Experimental Station, Stuttgart, AR)

Diy 3 AM Principles of intensive fish culture: . '
. -Le~gth/wei~ht ~elati~nships; growth projection

(BobPIper, Editor, Progressive FIsh Culturist, Bozeman, MT)

Dey ~ l?M Carrying capacity.
(BobPiper,Editor. Progressive FishCulturist, Bozeman, MT)

Day l:- AM Coldwater broodstock selection, spawning,and egg handling
(Dale Bast, IronRiverNational FishHatchery, IronRiver, WI)

Day 4 l?M Fry and fingerling rearing and care
Transportation and distribution .

. (Dale Bast,Iron RiverNational Fish Hatchery, IronRiver,WI)
De.y -S AM Fish HealthManagement

(TerryOtt,FishDisease Control Center, LaCrosse, WI)

If you have questions. contact LarryWawronowicz (aboutlocalarrangements) at
715-588-3303 or FrankStone(about course content) at 715-682-6185.

Cool-Coldwater Fish Culture Workshop

in Alaska, is recognition as full-blown,
sovereignnations.".

Asectionfrom thedraftpolicyon"Gov
ernment to Government" reads as follows:

General Statement: TheService will
maintain a government-to-government re
lationship with Native American govern
mentsandwillrecognize andsupport their
right to self-determination and self-gov
ernment. The Service will work directly
with Native American governments and
will comply with legislative mandates,
treaty rights, trust responsibilities, and re
spectNative Americanculturalvalues when
planningand'implementing programs.

On-Reservation Lands: The Ser
vice will recognize appropriate Native
Americangovernments astheprimary par
ties for makingfish and wildlife resource
management policyandformanaging fish
andwildlife resources onNative American
reservations.

Off-Reservation Lands: The Ser
vice will recognize and support the rights
of Native Americans to utilize fish and
wildlife resources intraditional areas where
there is a recognized basis for such use.
The Service will recognize that certain
Native American governmentshave treaty-

The policy has been under develop
ment for about 18 months, according to
Hannibal Bolton, USFWS, Minneapolis.
Boltonis a member of the policydevelop
ment task force and has traveled exten
sivelyin theU.S.soliciting commentfrom
tribes. .

Using methods similar to strategic
planning, regional "scoping"meetings were
first held throughout the U.S., including
Alaska, Bolton says.Bothwrittenandver
bal comments were encouraged. 'The gath
ered information was synthesized into
themes or categories which comprise the
currentdraftpolicy.

"One of the strongest themes," ac
cordingto Bolton, "especiallyfromtribes

Raceways at the Lac du Flambeau hatchery, one of many tribal hatcheries in the
midwest involved in rearing andstocking. (Photo byAmoose)

Tribal Aquaculture Network
responds to tribal needs

The TribilI Aquaculture Network,' As a result a "cool water fish hatch-
formed oneyearago.hasachieved several ery" course has been developed and is
goals benefiting tribal fishery managers. slated to be presented November 3Q,..De-
and seeks to identify and address more .. cember 4. 1992. (see sidebar)
common needs in the upcoming year'. ac- .Another expressed needwasforfish-
cording to Frank Stone, .USFWS fishery ery hatchery components, such as tanks
biologist. and transportation trucks. The Network

The Network was developed to pro- assisted severalprogramsbyfinding needed
videtribalhatcheries with amechanism for equipment during the year and has been
sharing information with otherprograms, able tosupply threefishdistribution trucks -
Stone stated. Stone along. with Joe Dan and-two fiberglass tanks as well as hatch-
Rose, Bad River Natural Resource Man- ery systems. .
ager, areco-coordinators of theNetwork. JoeDanRose alsonoted theneedfor

Besides developing and mailing an a clearinghouse: or library, which would
aquaculture newsletter, a qilestionnairemake resource materials accessible toall .
designed to identify needs in tribal aquae- tribal fisheries staff.
ulture also proved useful. TheAquaculture Network will con-

Formalized training incooIwaterfish tinueto publish its newsletter andaddress
programs was oneneed identified by many needsspecificto tribal aquaculture pro-
hatchery personnel. Stone commented. grams..
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By SueErickson
StaffWriter .

Comment is being sought on a draft
.Native American Policy' beingdeveloped
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS). Mike Stempel, USFWS Indian
Policy Development Comminee, presented
the draftrecentlv at the Great Lakes Re
gion Native American Fish and Wildlife
Societv Conference in Keweenaw Bay.

Theintent of thenew policy. asstated
inthedraft. is to maintain and improve its
working relationships with the Native
American community to better manage
fish and wildlife resources..
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the eggs died from a water temperature
change, the DNRoffered additional eggs.
With those, Greiff said, "We had a high
hatch rate."

Once hatched, Greiffreturned fry to
Round Laketo compensate forthespawn
removed usingthe fyke nets. Theremain
'der were placed in the tribe's tworearing
ponds.

Greiffsaid the high survival rate has
allowed thetribeto stockmore fingerlings
thanexpected. "It's takenusthree years to
get here," Greiff said. "I'm very happy .
about it."

(Reprinted from Frederic Inter
County Leader, July 22,1992)

This newspaper is reclyclable.
Please recycle! .

Printed by the Daily Press,Ashland, Wis.

Rhinelander, Wis.-State walleye stocking levels remain virtuallyunchanged two
years afterGov. TommyG.Thompson promised major renovations of northern Wiscon
sin fishhatcheries during the heightof the Chippewa spearfishing controversy.

In addition, a new mandate by the Department of Natural Resources (DNR) would,
reducethegoalof walleyefingerling production atthreenorthern Wisconsin hatcheries,
Rep. James C. Holperin (D-Eagle River)said in July.

While 1990 plans called for increasingwalleye stocking by more than 10times,
delayedhatchery renovationprojects are pushingthe goalsback, DNR officials said.

It willbe at least anotheryearbeforeanyinitial results ofeffortsto increase walleye
stocking will be seen in northern Wisconsin, they,said.

Holperin has sent a letter to.Thompson demanding thathe liveup to hispromise of
major renovations at the threenorthern hatcheries.

Thompson made the promise in spring 1990, when hundreds of treaty rights
opponents were converging at boat landings frequented by Chippewa tribal members '
exercising court-approved rights to spear walleye.

, Sincethen,tensionbetween Indians andnon-Indians hasbeengreatly reduced, and
so hasstate supportfor hatchery renovations, Halperin said.

"Anglers, chambers ofcommerce and tourism-dependent smallbusiness owners in
.northern Wisconsin have anticipated this' hatchery improvement project for several
years," he said. . - ,

Concerns aboutthe discharge of hatcherywastewater intoLakeMinocqua, aswell
as fund.ing shortages, have delayed $3.2 million in proposed improvements to the
Woodruff hatchery, officials said. " . -. .

Davelves, hatchery administrator for the DNRBureau of FisheriesManagement,
saidthatthe$3.2millionwon'tbe enoughtoupgrade theWoodruffhatchery. Completion
of the renovations remains a coupleof years away, he said.

. TheDNRispreparingcontingency plansfordamrepairsandawastewatertreatment
facility at thehatchery.

., Damrepairs couldcost$100,00:>, while thewastewatertreatmentplantcould requirean,
additional $850,000, Holperin said. ' ..

TwootherDNRhatcheriesalsoweretargeted in 1990forupgrades. Improvements '
at the Winding Creekhatcheryin MarathonCounty is abouthalfdone,Ivessaid.

.:: However, the Spoonerhatchery has not received anyof anestimated $1Q.S million
Inneeded infrastructure improvements, he said.

(Reprintedfrom MUwaukee Sentinel, July 18,1992)

Wisconsin walleye
stocking unchanged .
DepsiteThompson pledge ofrenovations at fish hatcheries

By James Kalvelage
Sentinel correspondent

Flambeau hatchery in'1989, thetriberaised
walleye to fingerling size.

In 1990, thetribebeganincubating its
ownwalleyeeggsandraisingtheminponds
nearthereservation. In five years, thetribe
stocked more than a half-million walleye .
and largemouth,bass fingerlings into 15
off-reservation lakes.

In 1990, the tribe collected spawn
.duringelectrofishing assessments. In 1991
they gathered the spawn from DNR fyke
netsduringthestate's annualassessments.
This yearGreiffusedtribalandDNRfyke
netson Round Lake,whichallowed her to
collectl 0 quarts ofspawnandthenrelease
the walleye safely into the lake.But when

• RESOURCE MANAGEMENT •

County; Matthew and Gilmore, Burnett
County; Long, Washburn County; and
Middle McKenzie, which borders Burnett
andWashburn counties.

Greiff said the tribe hopes to put an
additional 62,500 3-inch fingerlings in
sevenlakes: BeaverDamandSand. Barron
County; Big McKenzie, Lipsett and Yel
low, Burnett County; andLongandLittle
Long,Washburn County.

The St. Croix Chippewa have oper
ateda hatchery program since 1987, when
they signed a cooperative agreement with
the Wisconsin Department of Natural Re
sources. Using fry from the DNR for the
first two years and fry from the Lac du

GUFWC continues to assessthefisherles'both in inland waters and Lake Superior•
. Assessmentcrewsworkwithtribalfishermenin orderto establish a reliable database
on vartousiist: species. Above,a GUFWC creelclerkmeasuresa walleye takenfrom
one ofthe inland lakes in the,Wisconsin cededterritory. (PhotobyAmoose)

Hertel, Wis.-A high walleye sur
vivalrate has allowedthe St. CroixChip
pewatoexpand theirwalleyestocking plaQ
'from sevento 13off reservation lakes.

St. Croix TribalNatural Resources
Department staffBethGreiff, DonTaylor,
Al Oustigoff, Frank Taylor and Todd
Nelson Ir. harvested 88,000 walleye fin-

.gerlings in the first week, exceeding the
tribe's totalgoalof70,OOO fish. "Lastyear
wegot70,000in fiveweeks.Thisyearwe
seined 88,000 in four days," Greiff, the
tribal biologist, said.

The 2-1/4-inch fingerlings were
stocked in several off-reservation lakes:
Round, Big Butternut and Balsam, Polk

'Dave Reinke,WhiteEarth,showsproductsmadebythetribally
ownedwildrtcebusiness. (Photo by MJ. Kewley) - . ".

• RESOURCE MANAGEMENT •

-How will an increase in the carp population effect wild rice
beds?

·What'sthebesttechnique for wild rice re-seeding?
·Whatsteps canrice retailers take to educate consumers about

thedifference between paddy- andhand-harvested wild rice?
Tribal ricers, biologists and marketing specialists shared,the

answers tothese andotherquestions recently attheGreatLakesIndian
FishandWildlife Commission's (GLIFWC) second annual WildRice,
Conference.

About 30 people attended the conference, hosted September25
bytheSt. Croix Chippewa Tribeat Forts FolIe Avoine, Siren, Wis.

St. Croix tribal administrator LewisTaylor stressed the impor
tance oftribal governments' support of theirmembers. "As aricer,"he
said, "I think it's important thatwe get togetherfor support." Taylor
also saidtribal members need toremember theimportance ofricing in
their spiritual lives. "These are gifts from the Creator," Taylor ex
plained. "If you don't perform certainpractices-offertobacco--rice
won't grow." .

While tribal ricers in Wisconsin reported a below-average har
vest, Minnesota enjoyed a bumperrice crop in 1992.
, Mille Lacs tribal biologistMikeWaresaid100,000poundsofrice
were harvested from theMille Lacsareathis fall. "It wasourbestcrop
in five or six years," Ware said. At the MilleLacs reservation, tribal Lac vteux Desert tribalcouncil member Elizabeth Martin seedsrice in CrookedLake;« historicLac
members held wild rice camps to teach youth traditional ricing Vieux Desert-rice lake. Manni~g the oars jor Martin is John "Dates" Denomie, GUFWC wildlife
techniques. ' , ,technician. (Photo by MJ. Kewley)

Other Minnesota Chippewa bands enjoyed a plentiful harvest. Bois Forte chief The combined effect has takenits toll on manyhistoric rice lakes. "Minnesotais
conservation officer RayVillebrun said about280ricers took 30,000to40,000 pounds betteroffthanWisconsin. Butthere'snodoubtwildriceismuchlessabundant than itwas
of rice from NettLake. Water levels on the lake, located on the BoisForte reservation, historically," Davidsaid.
arecontrolled by a dam to maintain levels favorable to rice production. 'While biological research willcontinue, tribalricers also wantedto discusshowto

For the first time this year in Minnesota, the Department of Natural Resources get the existing rice crop to market. Conference attendees shared ideas on marketing
allowed eachtribetodecide when toopenitsricelakes. Inpastyears,theDNRhadopened techniques to improvewild ricesales.
theseason on the same day throughout the state. "The rice maturesdifferently," Ware David Reinke, White Earth, discussed the triballyowned wild rice business. The
said. ''They(theDNR) hadn'tbeenusingthetraditional waysof settingtheseason. Now WhiteEarthChippewaTribeoperates abusiness tosellhand-harvested rice,syrups.jams
theDNR is asking thetribewhen to open the season. anda wild-rice pancakemix.Atribal member alsomakes woodenboxesto packagegift

GLIFWC wildricebiologist PeterDavidsaidnorthcentral Wisconsin produced the sets. .
best state wild rice crop in 1992. He said a cool spring reduced rice germination, Reinke saidoneof White Earth'smarketing goalsistoeducateconsumers aboutthe
especially in thenonhwestern partof the state. .'difference betweenpaddy-grown andhand-harvested rice. Manypaddy-ricesellerstry to

David saidenvironmental factors continue to threaten wild rice growth, including passofftheirproduetsashand-harvestedbyusinglndiannamesorpicturesontheirlabels.
wetland destruction, shoreline development, pollution,' high-speed boat traffic, exotic Thecommercially grownpaddyriceis oftentreatedwithchemicalsandhas a distinctive
species and artificial manipulation of water levels. " . tastewhen compared to natural rice.

Often times, acombination of factors willdestroythelake's ricecrop. Forexample: Department of Agriculture marketing specialist Paul Hugunin said a'Minnesota
the introduction ofcarpmay increase waterturbidity, blocking thesunlight from reaching marketing program helps to educate buyers. The "Minnesota-grown" logo is available
thegrowing riceplants. Withthelossof the ricebed,windaction.onthelakeincreases, only to sellersof hand-harvested wildrice.Thelogo canbe placed on rice packages, to
'causing more nutrients from thesediments tobemixed withthewater.Theincreasedlevel inform peoplethey are buyinga naturalproduct. A similarstragety exists in Wisconsin.
of nutrients may then feed, an algae bloom. "All these, different components are tied, The "Something SpecialFromWisconsin" marketing program informsbuyers theyare
together," David said. receiving an authentic Wisconsin product.

ByMJ. Kewley
ANA writer-photographer
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community buildings. Heencouraged tribes
tobesensitivetothe environmental impact
as development occurs. '

, Dodge noted that some sources of
pollution are easily seen and identified,

, like a garbage dump. This is called point
source pollution. Less visible, but very
damaging is"non-pointsource pollution," ,
which may not be coming from one par
ticularsource.
, , The training concluded with an on
sitetourof a non-point sourceledbySteve
Casey, Marquette DistrictOffice, MIDr-.r.R.
Casey noted that Michigan has controlof
pointsourcepollution, but thereremains a
lotofworktodo inidentifying andcontrol
ling non-pointpollution problems. Q

, In regard to the Hazardous Material
Transportation Act,Olsonsaid, tribes can
be givenstate status.

SteveDodge.tribalenvironmental li
aison, Region V, EPA, identified some of
the on-reservation pollution problemsthat
tribes should investigate. Among thosewere
underground storagetanks and septicsys
tems,These. he said.should be identified
.and determinations made regarding leak
age and potentialwater contamination.

In addition, wetlands should also be
scrutinized by. tribal officials and codes
developed forthcir protection. ,

Dodge also recommended land use
planning as many tribes now have capital
for development of day cares, clinics,and

Back tothefuturei It seemedlikeitatGUFWC's publicinformation booth duringthe
GrandPortage Rendezvous Dayswhenvoyageurs wandered through lookingfortreaty
information, Above,GUFWCphotojournalistAmoose mansthebooth. (Photo bySue
Erickson)

./
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'Minnesota· site for hearings
on American Indian
Religious Freedom Bill

A hearing by the Senate Select Committee on Indian Affairs on American Indian
Religious Freedomwillbeheld in theMinneapolis region. Otherhearings areplanned for
California, Arizona, and a 3rd westernlocation in November.

A series of events, educational and cultural, will be held in conjunction with the
upcoming hearing this winter. At' a meeting hosted by the local chapter of National
Conference of Christians and Jews (NCCJ) in mid July, Indian, religious, and human
rightsleaders from around the countrymet in Minneapolis, Minnesota to makeplansfor
generating support for amendments to the 1978 American IndianReligiousFreedom

, Act.
, AttorneyWalterEcohawk,NativeAmericanRightsFund,noted thatNative Ameri

cans are NOT protected by the First Amendment in that the 1978 American Indian
ReligiousFreedom Actlacked sanctionsto protecttheir constitutional rights.

Paul Sand, NCCJ Regional Director, said, "These area events and activities are
inclusiveas we generate support, locallyon this vital issue."

FormoreInformation abouttheMinneapolis eventscall theNational Conference of '
Christians andJews at 612-333-5365. '

(Reprintedfrom HONORDigest. August/September1992, HONOR is amember of
thenationalcoalition workingfor American Indian Religious Freedom.)

presenceof biggamehuntersin the woods
during the tribalseason.

The decision did put the state on no
ticeforthe1993 seasons, however: "Should
similat: issuesarisewithrespecttothe 1993
seasons,theStatewillnotbeheardtoassert
a lack of noticeofthe Band's intentions or
lack of opportunity to take appropriate
measures to protectthe public safety."
. JamesZorn, GLIFWC policyanalyst,
looksat thedecision asbeingfavorable for
the Tribes, although immediate relief was
not granted.

Zornpoints outthatthe Courtspecifi
cally found that the Tribe enjoys a likeli
hoodof success in provingits treaty rights
in the 1837and 1854 ceded territories.

"The finding," he states, "is signifi
cant in that Minnesota now has little basis
to deny the existence of off-reservation
hunting,fishing andgatheringrights."

With the finding that the Tribe will
have a likelihood of success in its treaty

.claims,andthat theStatewillbe unableto
raise the samepublic safety issues again,
Zorn views Kyle's ruling as positive.

ous waste is a "problem area," because in
those federal laws, there is no language
which provides statestatus for tribes.

The State of Washington, he said,
tried to extend state jurisdiction to tribal
lands; but the'9th Circuitagreed with the
tribes, deciding that states have no civil
-regulatoryjurisdfetioIlOn tribal lands.With
no state jurisdictionand no provision for
tribestobe treated asastatewithintheAct,
.enforcement is left in the handsof EPA.

. In the areaof hazardous waste.Dison
" cautioned conservation officers,tobealert

to "environmental outlaws," or "midnight
, dumpers," who find outlying reservation
lands as goodtargets fordisposingof haz
ardous wastematerials.

BreakdancingIndianstyleat theGrandPortagepow-wow. Differentstylesofdancers
breakout intosmallgroupsandonedancerata timeperforms solo in themiddleofth~
group. (Photo by Sue Erickson)

'A rulingfrom U.S.District JudgeRi
chardKyle re-affirmed thefederally guar
anteedrightsoftheFondduLacChippewa
toexercisetreatyhunting, fishing andgath
ering rightson cededlandunder the 1837
and 1854Treaties.

However, theruling,filedon October
8, denied the Tribe's preliminary injunc
tionrequestwhichaskedtheFederalCourt
to prevent the State of Minnesota from
enforcing state conservation laws against
the Fond du Lac tribal members hunting
during tribal seasons that differed from
state seasons. '

- The lawsuitwas filedby theFonddu
LacBandafterthestatethreatened toarrest
tribal members engagedin the 1992tribal
off-reservation mooseseason.

JudgeKyledeniedtheBand's request
for reasons of public safety. Kyle found
thatadequate noticehadnotbeenprovided
to.the state, allowing time to publicizethe

Fonddu Lac
treaty rights affirmed

-LEGAL ISSUES-

Wardens trained 'to enforce tribalcodes
(Continued from page 11)
wouldhavetopursued asinterference with
tribal use andenjoyment.

Other measures than can be taken by,
tribes to pursue environmental protection
is to establish tribal health codes-which

, applyto members and non-members alike
and whichcan bewritten to address envi-
ronmental problems. .

Another avenue is through zoning
laws.The Tribe,he said,defineshowland
is used, including lcvelsof discharge, -

Hazardous waste 'a gray area
Solid Waste Ordinances are another

- meansofcontrolling environmental degra
dation.However, Olsonnotedthathazard-.

By Sue Erickson
, Staff Writer

TheLacCourteOreillesHonortheEarthPowWowgroundswasfilledwithparticipants
over Labor Day weekend during the 7th Annual Protect the Earth Community
Gathering. (Photo by Kathy Olson) ,

Theformerabundance ofwildrice,onceastapleforLCO
residents, has declined throughoutSawyerCounty, the study
says.RicebedsalongtheChippewaRiverweredestroyedwith
thecreationof theWinterDamandthe ChippewaAowage in
'the 1920s.

"Indians treated wild rice with respect," Harold Frogg
said."It is a gift from theGreatSpiritandshouldbe treatedas
a sacredelement. ''The ricepromoteshealthand nutrition."

Saxon Gougesaid that "Now peoplego in too early, hit
it downtoo much,andthereishardlyanyriceleft.Wenowget
enoughfor special occasions, but we usedto get a lot, and it
was what we lived on." ,

Factorsattributed tothedeterioration ofwildriceinclude
water pollutants such as motor oil from boats, abuse of the
rice-such as cutting the stalks, and the spread of purple
loosestrife.

"The WisconsinDNRharvests rice by the calendar and
doesn't waiton theweather. It is all harvested inonedaynow,"
said Jim Wolf. '

Dick Barber said that'Musky Bay on Big Lac Courte
Oreilles "used to havelotsof rice.Nowthey(tribalmembers)
don't bother getting it. Motorboat wakes have uprooted the
rice, and you see rice stalks floating by the docks. The rice
probably won't get anybigger unless the boats slow up." He
wondered if pesticides used in the adjacent cranberry bog

affected the rice. ,
Gouge said that at Victory Heightsabout 10 years ago"

land owners poisoned the rice in an effort to create a boat:
channel, subsequently killing a lot of birds and ducks.

Gouge,whohas taughtethnobotany, alsosaidthat therearedifferent-looking plants;
in the creeks now, and certainplants such as trailing arbutusare difficultto find.

A source of environmental change is "too much traveling,"she said. "Things are
where they don't belong. Peoplewon't leave things alone, and are always trying to do
something.Plants were put placesfor a certainreason."

Recommendations
The 182-'page studyrecommends that theLac CourteOreilles Bandtake action in

several areas:

Government ,
-Helpcreatea regional waterresources management committee to addressmultiple

[urisdictlonal problems relating to lake waterquality, underground storagetanks, solid
(See LeO water study, page 28)

, - RESOURCE MANAGEMENT -

Gaiashkibos,LCOTribaIChairman. (StaffPhoto)

Elders
Thestudyquotes ninetribal elders who expressed concernthat the water, fish, and

plantlife arechanging andnot as good as they use to be.
"Mostpeople agreed that as population and recreation have increased in the area,

pollution problems have increased as well," the study says. "One elder stated that with
more people livingaround the lake, wasteseeps in."

Aresident onLittle RoundLakesaidthewaterhasafoulodor.Gaiashkibosindicated '
that five or sixyears ago, theRound Lake PropertyOwners,Association approached the
tribal governing board andaskedthat thebeaverand26beaverdamson Squaw Creek
Little Round's outlet to Lac Courte Oreillcs-s-be takenout.

Theproperty owners saidthewatertablewasraised andsepticsystemswerebacking
up.Gaiashkibos said. "I suspectthat has to do with the currentproblem. The beaverand
thedams arestill there."

IrisAnderson saidsomething oughuo bedoneaboutoil leaksfromoutboardmotors.
Harold Frog saidmany lakes-Round Lake andSpringLakein particular-are not

asclearas they used tobe, MahlonNickcncc said septicsystems on BlueberryLakehad
problems with rawsewage in thc 1950sand '60s whcn resorts were being developed. ,

Dumping ofgarbage intolakes was a commonconcern expressed, and was saidnot
10 be limited to tourists. Almost everyone interviewed said the mrnber and size of fish
caught hasdecreased, but most people thought the fish werehealthy.

Phyllis DcBrot of New Post mentioned wild duckscomingonto shore lookingfor
something tocat,andsaiditis"not rightforpeopleto feed themsotheybecomedependent
on people." .

Shealso said the Chippewa Flowage is "too noisy and has too many people on it .
.. Change is bound to happen, Nothingcan be done aboutthe boats. I don't like it when
tile state takes over(theChippewa Flowage)and it turns into a recreationarea. Nothing
is as sacred anymore."

JimWolfsaid"TheWisconsin DNRis Powerful. Theypromote sportfishing.which '
hasledtomore contamination andpollution.Thisis destroying wildlife,'spawning areas,'
andotheractivities."

Saxon Gouge linked thechangeswhichhaveaccompanied morepeopleto adecrease
. intheanimal population. "Theanimalshavebecomefrightened andarebeingdestroyed,"

__ she said. ' , -, , , '

By Terrell Boettcher
Sawver County Record. ..

A year-long study of surface and ground water on and
around theLacCourtc Oreilles reservation hasconcluded that
there is anabundance ofhigh-quality water,but that thereare
a number of ongoing threats to its purity.

Thestudywas conducted in 1991 bygraduatestudents in
theUniversity ofWisconsin-Madison's InstituteforEnviron
mental Studies, under the direction of severalfaculty.

Thestudywas requested byLCOchairmanGaiashkibos,
and the results were summarized and copiesdlstributed at a
"tribal general membership meeting.

Pamphlets were also handedoutadvisingLCOmembers
what they candotoprotect theirdrinking waterfrompollution
byseptic systems, underground storagetanks,and hazardous
household products.

The study found that thereare"no big problems"on the
sixlakes surveyed-Ashegon, Blueberry, Chief,Green,Little
LacCourte.Oreilles.and Mud-said Dr. BarbaraBorns,the
institute's director.

However, the study is continuingthis year, focusing on
"moresubtle" concerns aboutBlueberry LakeandMudLake,
Borns said.

Blueberry Lake isentirely within the reservation, butall
of its shoreline is owned by non-tribal members. Mud is a
shallow, 48-acre lakewhich isprovidingthewaterforthenew
LeO fishhatchery Southof Tyner Lake.

Thestudy alsosurveyedcommunity watersystemsonthereservation, and20private
wells. Fourof the private wellshad highbacteriacountsandone shallowwell was high
in nitrate, Borns said.The wells' owners have been notified,she added.
. About seventeen UW-Madison studentsare continuing to workon the project this

summer, withthehelpof a coupleLCO Community Collegestudents.

MASINAIGAN PAGE 14

Leo water study reveals water quality issues
Practices recommended to maintain quality
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States, the tribe retained substantial inter
ests in the lands, including grazingrights
and mineral rights.

. Until 1987, non-Indian'hunting and
fishingontheselandswasjointlyregulated
by the tribe and the state under a wildlife
agreement.

Whendiscussionsto renewtheagree
m.ent brokedown,the statesuedtostopthe
tnbe from exercisingcivil regulatory juris
dictionover non-Indians.

.SincetheEighth Circuitdecision, the
tribe has been regulating all hunting and
fishing within reservation boundaries.

"This casehas broadsismficance for
Indiancountry because i:mav result ill
either a limitation or an cxt(';:~ion of the
Supreme Courrs uccc n: ~l.;;;:sion ,in
Brcndale \\,:;~.:h he10 th~t!!~l1i.ti~tribcs were
divested of authcrny to rtg'\.1!:uc r1\)I~ .. lrvii
an" on fee pateruIand in 'oocn' ~:-('a~ of
theirreservations .,saidMark'VanNorman,
Cheyenne RiverSioux tribal attomcv.

(Reprinted from IndianCountry To
day, Volume i2,-lssue 15)

Thegathering of th~ Three Fires Confederacy in Garden City, Ontarib this'summer
brought representauses ofnations from/our directions. (Photo by Sue Erickson)

By Bunty Anquoe
Washington, D.C.
Bureau Chief

Washington, DC-The Supreme
Coun announced Oct. 5 it will hear South
Dakota VS, Bourland, a jurisdictionaldis
pute'between the state and the Cheyenne
River S~oux. Tribe over who can regulate
non-indian hunting and fishing activities

.on "taken" reservation lands along the
Missouri River. -

InNovember1991.theEighthCircuit
Courtof'appeals unanimously heldin favor
of the tribe and ruled that "the Tribe 's
treaty-based P(W, er to rcgulate non-Indian
hunting and,fhhlng acuvitics 011 ihe .. '
takenareaconveyedby !.h~ Chcvcnn.R ivcr
ACl has n01 been abrog.ucd." .

In the 1950s, the Uniled Sta~(;:; It)vk

over !OO,OOO acresof riverbottomlandson
the Cheyenne River Reservation for flood
controlon the Missouri River.

Underthe agreement with the United

Billy Frank, Jr., Chairman of the Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission and
Nisqually tribal member. (Staffphoto)

Supreme Court to hear
CRST jurisdiction case

• NATIONALIINTERNATIONAL ISSUES •

forum for their relations with the federal
government, the National Congress of
American Indians deserves this level of
acknowledgment, too, 1'91' ito; outstanding
workin support of tribal sovereignty, hu
mandignityand good management of our
natural resources." .

The Schweitzer Award, presented
along with $10,000, is given under the
auspices of the Alexander von Humboldt
Foundationin New York.

"I like to think that awards such as
these represent recognitionof the way in
dian and non-Indian governments are do
ing business together these days. Rather
than fighting,we're learningtonegotiate.
Ratherthan suing each other,we're leam
ing to put together teams and combine
resources to properly manage the natural
resources we all dependon. Wehave a lot
of challenges ahead of us. in natural re
sourcemanagement, as well as economic

.development and social and cultural un
derstanding. The best way to meet these
challenges is together,andthereare alot of
people working very hard to make this
happen," said Frank.

Frank, who has lived all his 61 years
ontheNisquallyRiverofWashingtonState.
ledtheIndianrevoltagainstthatstatein the
1960'sand70's, to securetheprotectionof
Indian fishing rights. He has chaired the
Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission
for 10 years. and is considered by Indian
andnon-lndianleadersaliketobetheleader
in the phenomenal development of state! .
tribal cooperative management in Wash
ington.

Thefailure ofthe Canadian government torespect thefree trade agreement with the
Native American people was protested during the Three Fires gathering in Garden
qty, Ontario. Above,protestors refuse tobe checked by, theCanadian customs. (Photo
by.John Heim)

Arlington, Va.-BillFrank,Jr.,chair
manoftheNorthwestIndianFisheries Com
missionand Nisquallytribalmember,was
presented the country's most prestigious
humanitarian award on October 13. 1992
in Baltimore,Md. The significance of the
Alben Schweitzer Prize, administered by
JohnsHopkins .
. University, is relative to the impor-

tance of previous recipients: President
Jimmy Caner. U.S. Surgeon General C.
Everett Koop and nationally-known au
thorNorman Cousins.

"I am proudof Billy,andbelievehe is
oneof the most outstanding leaders I have
ever met, Indian or .non-Indian," said
Gaiashkibos, president of the National
CongressofAmericanIndians (NCAI)."It
is fittingthat a tribal memberbe presented
thisprestigioushonor,particularly onewho
hasbeenso activelyinvolved in theprotec
tion of Indian rights, as well as the im
provedrelations betweenIndian and non
Indian people and government," said
Gaiashkibos. "The Indianpeoplehavepro
videdleadershipinmanyrespects forwhich
they have seldom been acknowledged."

Frankhas also received the following .
recenthonors:The MartinLutherKing,Jr.
DistinguishedServiceAward, theNational'
CommonCause Awardandthe Washing
tonStateEnvironmentalExcellenceAward.

''These awards are recognition of a
whole lotofpeoplebesides me," saidFrank.
"The tribes, tribal policy people and their
staffs are the real award winnershere. As
anorganizationthathasbroughttheIndian
people together, and provided a national

(Editor's note: Dueto space timita
lions.portionsofInouy'sspeech have been
omitted. If you would like to receive a
complete copy of thisspeech. please. con
.tactGLIFWC's Public Information Office
at (715) 682-4427.)

Bowler, Wis-The Wisconsin Tribal Judges Association (WTJA)
announces anewprogram to begin inNovember1992.Atrainingprogram
for Tribal Court Lay Advocates will start on November 17 and continue

. over the next two years.
All academic classes will be held in the first year of the project (4

workshops of 4 days each) with mentoring and court experience to be
gainedin the secondyear.

The WfJA throughan Administration forNative Americans(ANA)
grant will pay all expenses for the training program including lodging,
meals and mileagefor up to thirty participants.

WfJA will contract with the National Indian Justice Center to
providethefirstthreedaysof the workshop.Thefourthdayof eachsession
will offer localTribal Court topics and willbe taught by WTJAmember
judges, staff of WI Judicare,Great Lakes Inter-TribalCouncil (GLlTC)
staff, Tribal Attorneys, Universityof WILaw School and others.

The NationalIndianJusticeCenterhasalong-standingreputation for
high quality training and assistance to tribalcourts across the country.

Within12months,eachpanicipatingcourtwillestablishamentoring
system for one on one assistance to thestudent.

Interestedapplicantsmay call MollyMiller,Program Coordinatorat
(715)793-4441 to requestan applicationpackageorcheckwithyourlocal
tribal court.

Commitment to completion of the program and actual practice in .
tribal court is essential,

Sendforinformation: Tribal CourtLayAdvocacyProgram,P.O. Box
40, Bowler,WI 54416

Whena law affectsa suspectclassifi
cationor placesa significantburdenon the
exercise of a fundamental right, it will be
strictly scrutinizedand upheldonly if it is
necessary to achieve a compelling state
objective and no less burdensome means
are available to achievethat end.There is
no longer a presumptionof constitutional
ity, requiring the governmentto satisfy a
heavy and difficultburden.

Classifications based upon race and
national origin have been held to ~e_sus

pect, requiring this stringent typeOf re
view.

It cannotbe disputedthat the Amcri
can Indianis entitled to be treated thesame
as other lJni\cd States citivcns under ,the
Constitution. Early Supreme Court dcci
sion- sucn as Yic): 'Wo .... , JI(.pkrm andV/oJoi
Wing v. United States clearly established
that the guara..f1Icl.:s of the EqualProtection
Clauseapplied universally "to allpersons .
within the territorial jurisdiction of the
UnitedStates."

Yet iri considering .equal protection
challenges in cases affecting Indians, the
.analysis usedbythecourtsdiffersfrom the
traditional equal protection standard of re
view, regardless of whether these claims
a.e broughtundertheUnitedStatesConsti
tutionor the IndianCivil RightsAct.

Legislation affecting the American
Indian is enacted to deal with the' "so
called 'Indian problem.' [W)e often'talk
about the 'Indian problem' as ifitwere a'
disease.. , ." Earlyequal protection cases
established' that legislationaffectingIndi
ans wasconstitutionally validaslong as it
wasbased,not on race,butinsteadon "the
politicalor ancestral affiliatiort of an indi-
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Albuquerque, NM
Albuquerque, NM

Honolulu, HI
Honolulu, HI

Las Vegas,NV
Las Vegas,NV

group, effected solely on the basis of race
and without regard for the constitutional
rights 'of Americancitizens.

The United States Congress autho
rized this unjust policy, and it was in tum
implemented by the executive branch of
our government. It was reviewed and ap
proved by the Supreme Court in
Mirabayashi v. United States and in
Korematsu v. United States. Althoughit is
shocking for us today to realize that an
entire ethnic group was incarcerated, at
one time in our history, forno reasonother
11i;11l its racial afflliation, i: wa~ not until
Oi1<:: :c"~I\~r;H\6nlat..:r. in 19x~, that this
r!li~,(·.lIT1:!g\? of j~lst.ic\.· \\'a:-. p~·~t1fiC'J when
C :,-'ll~r\..·~~<~i..~l\. j \{', ·~:r;'l.1·:l ! ('!'~! Lnions to i ~~,~.

• CivilLaw and Procedure
• Tribal Appellate Court Systems

• Tribal Gov't. Executive Mgt. Course
• Child Abuseand Neglect

•Tribal Court Probation
• Tribal Court ClerksTraining

.• LegalResearch, LegaVOpinion Writing
• IndianHousingLaw

Following is the tentative Nattonl, Indian Justice Center (NlJC) training schedule
through November 1993. NIJCregretsthat due to BIA policy, the Centermustoffer these
training programs on a tuitionbasis.

The schedule is subject to change, please contact the NIJC, McNear Building, #7
Fourth Street,Suite46, Petaluma, CA94952or phone(707)762-8113for further informa-

tion.

r.l1~~t~~l,li i~ ,~:j'..'" n.-:~(l,:r· ~~'.~l·:1,,~\":·_·.;~i\):1 et .oc
i1_;",.ual ;~'r(~i''':\..li.o;1 Claus: ~~1 .:l)n!C'nlt!\~r~try
r;~;id"s. The equal protection

'rh,.:. nann sdlcn:d h\ mill-ions of standard of review
people was real and rernai ns a permanent and the American Indian
scarinthelives ofmanyAmericans today. Traditionally,in analyzing equalpro-
For the sake of those victims and any tcctionchallcngcs.theCourtappliesa two- .
possible future victims, we must be vigi- tier levelof review. The cxtentto which a
lant against future confusion in affording lawmustsatisfytheEqualProtectionClause
equal treatment for all citizens under the is dependent upon a determination of the
law. ·purpose that was intended by the legisla-

Other examples demonstrate that --- tion and the relationshipthat the different
breaches in equal protection principles, treatment has to achieving the particular
although they may be of brief duration, governmental aim. .
mayhavelasting adverse affects upon the Themere rationality levelof reviewis

'. casualties of discrimination. At the begin- appliedtoclassificationsmadeonthebasis
ning of World War Il, the United Stat~s of economics'or other social legislation.
government removedabout120,000 Japa- . Such laws are subjectonly to very limited
nese-Americ~s .from their homes an.d 'review. There is apresumption thatthelaw
placed them irrinternment camps. This. is valid. A challenger must show that the .
mass confine~e.n~ ~as a seri~us ,~urt~il- law has no rational relationship to any
ment of ~e CIVil nghts of this mmonty legitimategovemment objective.

(Continued from page 5)
1953, In that year Thurgood Marshall
argued andwonthelandmark caseofBrown
v. Board of Education. In Brown, the
.Supreme Court recognized that segrega
tionof schoolchildren on the basisof race
"generates afeeling ofinferiority astotheir
status in the community that may affect
theirhearts and mmds in a way unlikely
ever 10 be undone" and held that "in the
~~c:.i of r'\Iblic education the doctrine of
'SfParol[C butequal has noplace. Separate
''':'.\~~L·.l~i~\.~~tl I~~\..·llit.k·~· ~J~ inherently un-
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tionalCongressofAmericanIndians;Vine
Del.oria, Jr., Esquire, noted author and
historyprofessorat theUniversity of Colo
rado; ManIey A Begay, Jr., (Navajo), Di
rectorof the NativeAmerican Leadership .
and EducationProgram for Harvard Uni
versityand the Harvard Projecton Ameri
can Indian Economic Development of
the John F. Kennedy School of Gov
ernment.

William Meansof the Oglala Sioux
Tribeof PineRidge, Directororthe Ameri
can Indian Opportunity Industrialization
Center and Presidentof the International
IndianTreaty Council; Mateo Romero of
the CochitiPueblo. a noted AmericanIn
dian artist. graduate ofDanmouth College,
and Master of Fine Arts candidate at the '
University of New Mexico, and Suzan
Shown Harjo..President of the Morning
Star Foundation.

.Tribal leadersnotdirectlyinvolvedin
thelegalchallengebutofferingsupportare
Gaiashkibos, Chairmanof the Lac Coune
Oreilles Tribe and President of the Na
tional Congress of American Indians
(NeAl); Norbert Hill Jr., (Oneida) and
Director of the American Indian Science
and EngineeringSociety.

(ReprintedjromHONOR Digest, FaU
1992)

Gathering aroundtheDrum duringtheprotest which blocked theborder bridge at
S(iulte ste. Marie, MI thissummer. Anishinabepeople/rom both sidesoftheborder
protested the lackoffr.eepaSSage. (Photo byJohn Heim)· .

. i ... .

, Washington, D.C.-Seven Native
Americans, representing across-sectionof

. American Indianlife, todayfiled a federal
administrative law action with the U.S.
PatentandTrademarkOffice (PTO)against
the WashingtonRedskinsfootball organi
zation, seeking to cancel federal registra
tion and protection-of the trademarked
term "Redskins." Announced at simulta
neous news conferences in Minneapolis,
Santa Fe, and Washington, D.C. petition
ers for the group said theyhope to remove
thefederalgovernment's imprimaturfrom
the use of the name and to convince the
organization to drop the name in favor of
one that does not offendIndian peoples.

"This isnotjust adisenfranchised few
callingforsomethingonIyahandfulwould
agreewith. While Americans, like other
groups, are diverse in their views, most
shareadeepfeelingofoffenseat terms like '
Redskins. Enough is Enough. We don't
wantfuturegenerationsof Indianchildren'
tobearthisburdenofdiscrimination," said
VineDeLoria,Jr, Esquire, Standing Rock
Sioux.

Petitioners filing the action include
Raymond Apodaca, Governor of the
Yseieta del Sur Pueblo and Area Vice
Presidentand Chairmanof the Human and
Religious Rights Committee of the Na-

ri :"""':'" ,':"':"',':<..::, ',"',"" .'" ' '',", .""':' ';',:, ......,.: .:
HONO,R'r,equestsapologyfrom Bush

I,· ,. HONOR, a nationalhuman rights coalition focused orr'American
Indian issues, is calling on.President George Bush to apologize to all
Native Americans fordoing the demeaning and racist''tomahawk chop"
that Indian Nations, tribes andpeople are trying to eliminate.

Sharon Metz,DirectorofHONOR, saidinatelegram toGeorge BUSh,
"Mr. Bush, youapologized tothepeople ofCanada because theirflag was
inadvertently displayed upside down. You said during the Presidential
debates thatwhen youmake amistake, youadmit lt. Earlier thisyearyou

, declared 1992, the ,'Year of the American Indian',Considering these
things, I askyou nowto apologize to two million Native Americans for
repeating anaction, namely thetomahawk chop, thatthemajorityof Indian
people have been trying to eliminate for years. .

. ,'While it is Indianpeople who feel the pain of your actlons,it's
important foryou to know thatmany Who arenon-Indian standwiththem
in the struggle for respect You, as the President are responsible for
setting anexample," Metz concluded. ..
.. .HONOR, an ecumenical andsecular coaliti0'1 is comprised of Indian
and.non-Indian.organizations, and has. produced various materials to

. combat racismagainst American Indians andisamember of the National
Coalition On Racism in Sports and Media~ , . .

Native Americans demonstrated in RiverFalls, WI regarding the use of Indians as
mascots for sport teams, suchas theKansas City Chiefs. (Photo byAmoose)

While thetownwelcomedtheKansas City Chiefs toRiverFalls with aparade, Indian
people drew attention to the issue ofmascots and the racism inherent in the use of
Indian names, leaders, orceremonial articles in sports. (Photo byAmoose)

"IVtl\'tt,

.,i

Editor's note: Formoremrorrnatlon,
-or for a copy of the Statement of Vision
'Towardthe Next 500 Years, call or write
the Morning Star Foundation, 403 Tenth
St.SE,Washington,DC 20003,(202)547
5531;orThe MartinFoundation,P.O. Box

. 1357,Rancho de Taos, NM 87557,(505)
758·9869.

life in respectful and loving ways caring
for all life.'

The co-chairsof the"visions" confer
ence brought Indian people together, pur
posefully after the Columbus quincen
tennial,to take actionfor the future and to
stop re-acting to presentday events.

"We weredoingnothingbut focusing
on the future and broadening the horizons
to make them comeintoclearer focus. We
got locked into our ownspheres and com
munities, only but a segment of our com-

, munities, and we were forced to deal glo
bally and not injustanational Indianway,
said Suzan Shown Harjo,a Cheyenne and
HodulgeeMuscogee, of the Morning Star
Foundation.

Noone canimaginewhattechnologi
cal advances will occur in the next SOO
years.but Nativepeoplecan thinkof ways
to stabilizetheir culturesagainstany tech- .

AlexWhite Plume, Lakota, speakerattheOctober "Yisions"conference in Taos, New
Mexico. (Photo bySherrote Benton)
their own educational and social systems,

economicself-sufficiency, healthin spirit,
mind and body, strong traditional leader
ship, and the benefit of a living Mother
Earth. Their first step is to recognize"the
bondwith all peoplewho... walkthrough

;1' J"

The next SOOyesrs: A .vision statement
. nology, social change or gift that may

Bv Sherrole Benton come about, she said. .
Freelance Writer." An Onondaga elder and conference

co-chair, Oren Lyons, said he hoped this
conference would be the first in a: seriesof

-"visions"conferencesandthattheyounger
peoplewouldduplicate theprocessin their
own communities.

"Myinterestistoinspireyoungpeople
to take action and to begin.to work with
theirown people and theirown nations on
their own behalf," Lyons said.. He was
impressed with the enthusiasm the young
peopleshowed at the conference and how
strongly they're trying to get back their
traditionalways.

'Alex White Plume, a Lakota, tem
peredtheprojectionsof the"visions" con
ference. Some groups spenttoomuch time
discussing the finedetailsof recommenda
tions for future generations,he said.

"Four days to try to do the next 500
years is just impossible. But, at least we
touched thetipoftheiceberg," WhitePlume
said. '

Indianstoday are living withone foot
in the Indian world and one foot in the
white world and it's a culture of slop, It's
not a good culture. White people sample
our culture all the time .and practice it
themselves,accordingto White Plume.

"There are simple things we must do
'in our lifetime. We have to return to the
traditional Indian family system..to bring
lovebackintoour families andtospeakour
tribal languages. To become truly tribal
people again will take about 40 years,"
White Plume said.

Indian Summer, -heldin Milwaukee, Wis. thisfall, provideda.firs: hand look at a
traditionally constructed wigwam. (Photo by.Amoose) 'Talking circle at the"Visions'; conference in Taos, NM. (Photo bySherrole Benton) .

Taos, N.M.~Standing on a gravel
plateauamidvastlandsof sagebrush,they
greeted the morning sun rising over blue
mountains and spoke about the eve of the
next 500 years.

Native American elders, artists, and
writersgathered, Oct. 14-18, to dream for
the future of Native people in the "Our
Visions: The Next500 Years,"conference"
They discussed theirpresentconditions in

. thepolitical/economic, social, spiritual and
cultural areas and wrote down their hopes'
for a better future, The group of nearly
ninetypeople ranged inagesfrom 21 to81.
and like most native gatherings some in
lants and children were in lOW.

After t\\0 daysof discussions, repre
sentatives of thefour groups emergedfrom

. rooms of red clay walls to present their
"vision" statements, Common themes
among the four rough draft statementsin,
eluded identification of different kinds of
Indians: reservation, urban, traditional,

modem, educated. professional. poor and
rich.

Their final "vision"statementprojects
that indigenous peoples will have sover
eignty,vitalNative culturesandlanguages,

~'\ '
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Lake Superior activists fight potlatch expansion
Activists continue to oppose the Potlatch paper company's

. expansion of a mill in Cloquet, Minnesota. Potlatch owns the only
bleach kraft mill on the southwest shore of Lake Superior, located
approximately 15 miles southwest of Duluth, Minn. .

. In 1989thecompanyapplied to the MinnesotaPollutionControl
Agency (MPCA) for a permit that would expand the mill's pulping
capacity from 540 tons/day to 1,100 tons/day. '

. Theexpansionwouldalsoincreasetimberharvests,from350.000
cords/year to 760,000cords/year.

Potlatch officialsestimate that 7 percent of the wood will come
from Potlatch lands, with the remaining 93 percent purchased from .
public and privatelands within 100 miles of the mill.

GayleCoyer,LakeSuperiorOrganizerfor theNational Wildlife
Federation (NWF), saidenvironmentalistsare opposed to theexpan
sion, andhad focused effortson Potlatch's landfill, which they assert
is leaking toxics into the groundwater. Coyer said Potlatch had
applied for permitsto verticallyand horizontallyexpand the landfill,
which is unlined. ,

"NWF petitioned the EPA to investigate the leaking landfall
under the SuperfundProgram," Coyer said. "EPA suggested we go .'
back to the MPCA. The EPA is not taking responsibility and inves
tigating the landfill."

Dave Anderson, an activist with the Lake Superior Alliance,
echoed Coyer's message. He indicated that the landfill expansion
violatesseveralMinnesotacodes forobtaininga permit, includingits
close location to several homes and a highway.

"The existinglandfill is alsoleakingdioxins,furans, arsenicand
other heavy metals into the groundwater and the St. Louis River,"
Anderson said.

Andersonalsonoted that Potlatch's ownmonitoringwellsalong
the St. Louis River detected volatile organic compounds (VOCs),
polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). heavy metals, and dioxin. Sci
entists also detected levels of arsenic and benzene exceeding EPA
federal drinking water standards at one of the wells. he said.

Despite the local opposition, on June 10the MPCA's Citizens'
Board, which oversees expansion permits, approved me Environ
mentalImpactStatementfor the additionsby a voteof? to 1.OnJuly
6 theboardthenapprovedPotlatchpermitsfor airemissions,cooling
waterdischarge and the landfill expansion.

Though MPCA board approved the permits, Coyer said they
will continue to tight the expansion. She said opponents may now
focus their attention on Potlatch's proposals 'for expanding their
timber operations.

Paper mills face lawsuitjor toxic discharges'
The Associated Press wire service recently reported on a na-:

tionallawsuit involvingseveral paper companieslocated around the
Great Lakes region. The following are excerpts from that report.

Aclass actionlawsuit has been filed in the state district court of
Beaumont,Texas.nanling more than 30 papercompanies andasking

,- SI00billionindamagesfromtoxic wastedischarges.Severalof'thcse
companies own and operate facilities in the Great Lakes region.

Thcdefendants are the.American PaperInstitutc->theindustry's
trade and lobby group-s-and more than 30 paper firms, including
Champion, whichoperates a bleach kraft mill in Quinnesec. Mich.;
the James River Paper-Corporation, whichowns a plant in Ashland,
Wis.; Boise Cascade Corporation, whichoperates a facility in Inter
nationalFalls. Minn.: the Mead Corporation. whichoperates a paper
mill inEscanaba; Mich.: and PotlatchCorporation.which ownsmills
in Cloquet and Bemidji. Minn. ,

The plaintiffs' attorney. John Deakle, said "We propose a:
nationwideclass-severy person whohas been exposed against their
will and against their knowledge." .

In 198~, scientists found dioxin emitted in trace amounts from
millsthatproduceheavy,white stock from the"bleachkraft" process,
whichuseschlorine.Last yearLakeSuperiorcitizensweresuccessful
in stopping two companies from building bleach Kraft mills in
Michigan's Baragaand Ontonagon counties. '

. (Reprintedfrom SierraClub GreatLakesWashington Report)

~ .

Curtis Gagnon, GrandPortage tribalfisherman.fishesforlaketroutandwhitefish offtheGrandPortage
Reservation in Minnesota.. (Photo byAmoose)

• GREAT LAKES ISSUES •
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Olf-reservationgatheringrightsareasimportanttotheOjibwayas themorecontroversial
huntingandfishing rights. Above,jreshsweetgrass isbeingbraidedduringthe Three
Firesgathering in Garden City, Ontario. (Photoby Sue Erickson)

1962not only extinguishedthe tribe's title
to all land in Nevada, but also ended any
hunting and fishing rights that may have

TheSupremeCounonOctober5thlet: existed.
stand rulings that stripped the Western A federaljudge and the 9th U.S. Cir
Shoshoneof all hunting and fishingrights cuit Court of Appeals ruled against the
in Nevada. tribe.

The court,withoutcomment, rejected "Aboriginalhuntingandfishingrights
arguments that such rights were retained were taken when full title extinguishment
when the U.S. government paid $26 mil- occurred," the appeals court ruled last De.
lion to compensate for brokentreaties and cember. "Absent some express reserva-
to extinguish the tribe's title to its former tion, hunting and fishing rights are sub-
lands. sumed within an unconditional transfer of '

The Indian Claims Commission, ere- 'title." ,
ated by Congress to settle disputes over In the appeal acted on October 5th, '
tribal lands, ordered.the federal govern- lawyers for the tribe said the appealscourt
mentin1962topaytheWestemShoshones ruling "signifies the denial of access to
$26millionforpast"encroachment"of the wildliferesourcesandcustomarypractices
tribe's land. crucial to the material well-being and.cul-

The paymentwastoserveascompen- . tural dignity of the Western Shoshone
sation for "full title extinguishment." people." _

TheWestem ShoshonessuedNevada . The tribe's appeal said the 9th Circuit
in 1986, alleging that the state's wildlife CourtwronglyappliedpastSupremeCourt
regulations interfered with Shoshone abo rulings on Indian treaties that hadsurren- .
original rights to hunt and fish. dered"right, title and interests" to the land..

Nevada officials contended that the (Reprinted from News From Indian
•money paid to the Western Shoshones in .. Country)
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By Dan Johnson
Kanabec County Times

A recentdevelopment in the ongoing
IX37 Treaty dispute could throw the alli
anceof eight east centralMinnesotacoun
ties far behind schedule. .

On September 10, the L:,5. Eighth
CircuitCourtof Appeals ordered the coun
tics' appeal for full legal standing in the
case consolidated with the appeal of a
group or Mille Lacs Lake area landown
ers.

Mille Lacs Iltlqatlonupdate
Representatives from the Mille Lacs Band of Chippewa and the .

Minnesota Depanment of Natural Resources (MNDNR) met October'
28th and 29th in St. Paul, Minnesota to discuss the terms ofa possibleout
of-court settlement of off-reservation hunting, fishing and gathering

. rights. .
A federal trial coun magistrate set March 28th as a meeting date for

the two panies to attempt to reach an agreement prior to a scheduled coun
date in February 1993. '. .

Because the meeting took place as MASINAIGAN went to press,
the outcome of the talks is not known for this issue.

. Mille Lacs has been pursuing the right to exercise and self-regulate
off-reservation seasons for the benefitofBand members under the Treaty
of 1837 for several years.

Earlierattempts to achieve a negotiated agreement between the State
and the Band were unsuccessful. Consequently, the Band turned to
litigation process to reach resolution. . .

Counties have
company in 1837
treaty dispute

Chaffee believes this could delay a deci
sion on the counties' appeal until after the
lawsuitgoes to trial next year.

"It willslowusdownbyfivemonths,"
he explained. "That could put us past the,
February trial date."

In February, the state and Mille Lacs
Bandare scheduled to begin litigation if a
negotiated settlement cannot be reached.

Talks broke down earlier this year in
thenegotiations, but the linesofcommuni
cation are now open, accordingto the De
partrncnt of Natural Resources.

Some sources report that "communi-
The groupofcounties,whichincludes cations" translates into "negotiations and

Kanabec. Isanti, Mille Lacs and Pine, is settlementproposals," but the DNRwould
fighting to reenter a lawsuit-filed against not commenton that point.
the State of Minnesota by the Mille Lacs "The DNR and the Mille Lacs Band
Bandof Ojibway. arecontinuingto communicate,but I can't

.Jeff Chaffee, the counties' attorney, confirm or deny that (negotiations)," said
sees this as a detriment to the alliance's Scott Pengelly at DNR headquarters.
effort to regain equal partnership in the Chaffee, who is convinced the DNR
case. and band arc working on a settlement, is

"Wesupport the landowners,butcon- irate that the counties were never notified
solidationcreates a tremendousamount of ,by the state of these proceedings.
lag time for us," he said. "The counties are _ "I think it's indicative of a blatant
done with their briefing schedule, but the attempttocircumventthecounties.Itmakes
landowners arc way behind us." you wonder whose side they're on,". he

In addition to the consolidation, the stated.
briefing schedule must he expedited, ac- In the lawsuit. the bandis seeking the

. cording toSueThomas,deputyincharge at abilityto exercise off-reservationhunting.
the U.S. Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals, fishing andgathering privilegesgranted in

"The landowners will have to hurry theTreaty of 1837.
along."she explained. Thecounties contendthat theserights

The court-ordered consolidation were terminated in further treaties and
means that while the counties and land- settlements, and that no claim to the non-
owners arc still separate entities in the reservation 3,601,SOl-acre treaty area
treaty case, their arguments will be heard (which includes all of Kanabec County)
together. exists.

. Decisions from the court on-both ap- (Reprinted from Pine City Pioneer,
peals will also be made at the same time. September 24,1992)

"~-~.'-'- .
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.WillowFlowag~,Town'
White Pine Smelter, ofLynne, WI
·White Pine, MI Problem Definition: Issue #1:

Problem definition: The 'Outstanding Resource Water' (ORW)
. Keweenaw Bay Indian Community re- designation-The NorandaMining Com-:

quested GLIfOWC'S assistance becausethe pany is proposing to locate a copper-zinc"
WhitePine Smelter is in violation offed- mineneartheTownofLynne. Itsconstruc-
eral and state air 'qualitY standards. The tionandsubsequenteffluentwould impact .
company, which smelts.both foreign and" theWillowRiverFlowage,whichhasbeen
domestic minerals, including those from recommendedasan·OutstandingR~ource.

· IndonesiaandSweden,is already thegreat- Water' by WNDRstaff, Goreesays.
·est contributor to. mercurycontamination (See~iIlowFlowage, page. 24)

Environmental Updates
(Continued from page 22)
F lambeau Mine in the Great ~akes Basin, ~ccording to

• ' Goree. Itoutstrtpsthesecondhighestsource
Ladysmith, WI . of mercury by tenfold, she says..

Problem definition: The Lac The GLIFWC member tribes have
Courte OreillesBandof Chippewa andthe long been concerned about the levels of
Sierra-Club filed suit opposing the State's mercury contamination in inlan.d, ~ well
issuance of pennits to theFlambeau Mine, as Great Lakes, fish because It directly
a copper-zinc mine near Ladysmith, WI. impacts their subsistence rightsas well as
TheBandandSierra Clubfeltthat restric- treaty commercial fishing rights. Conse-
tionsimposedon the mineareinsufficient qu~ntly, ~e goal i~ to assure that s~~lter
to assure adequate protection..of.several.,... emisstonsare restncted to thepermissible
endangered specieswithintheareaandthe levels.
environment in general. Follow-up: Theissuehasbeentaken

Follow-up: Whilethe suit failed to intocourtby theNationalWildlifeFedera-
stop the permit for the mine's operation, tion for violations of the Cl~an A~r Act, .
Goree said it was successful in helpingto CERCLA and the Commumty RIght to
lowerthe permissiblelevelsof nickel ;:lndKnow Act,Goreestates.
cadmium discharge. A revised Wisconsin TheMIDNRjoinedwiththeNational

-Pollution Discharge Elimination System Wildlife Federation as an intervener and
hearing was held on September 16th re- the EPA requested permission from the
sulting in a determination for lower dis- Department of Justice.to inte,:,en~ as.well.
charge levels. Goreefeels that the discov- Keweenaw Bay IS considering inter-
eryof endangeredspeciesand subsequent vention or possibly filing an amicus brief .

. lawsuitwereinstrumentalinachieving that recognizing thatcontaminationof thefish-
. extra measure 'of environmental protec- ery bymercury is madeevidentby thefish
tion. advisories whichare postedfor everylake

. While the sufi did result in stricter' in Michigan and many in Wisconsin and
effluent standards, LCO and the Sierra Minnesota, Goree says. ... .' . . .
Clubare stillnot satisfied thatspecies and . . .GUFWC is monitoring the lawsuits
the river will be. protected from possible andproviding generalinformationonmer-
devastation fromthe coppermine. Conse- cury and copper 'deposits in the Upper
quently, GUFWC as well as tribal staff. Peninsula, according to Goree.
willcontinue to monitorthe situation. . .

• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES. •
..

. -

A·"talking circle;" part'of the. Protect the Earth Commu.n.ity Gathering ag~nda~
discusses miningissues. Thegathering broughtconcernedciuzens together todiSCUSS
actions necessarsto protect theearth.(P~oto bYJ(t:~hy, Olson) .
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bHONOR provides background
~'-;*~on Willow Flowage issues .'. .
:X.<~:j;· ...,.... _

::":::.\/,8y Sharon Metz
~:.;~~HONOR .

~',,~. The Natural Resources Board determines which Wisconsin waterways will be
designated as Outstanding WaterResources(ORW). .

The Department of Natural Resources(DNR)waterqualitysta!f us~s 16criteriato
. determine whetheror not waterways qualify as ORW. Generally~peaking a waterway'

~L;/~. mustmeetnineor moreof the 16criteria. The DNRthendevelop~ listsof ~aterways that
:<;~~~ itrecommends totheNatural ResourcesBoardforapproval. Thelist thatwillcomebefore
:;~;)~ the Board at its October22ndmeetingis referredto as the"B"list.
~itf~ Thereare somewaterways, suchasthe WillowFlowage (whichhasmet 12of the 16
t~~~ criteriafor designation) that the DNR has seen fit to keep off the "B" list: Instead the
,'2'5;~ Willow Flowage,the Rainbow Flowage,andother waterways areon whatIS referredto .

:I~·.."·'·~./fJ asa"C"listForthesewaterways toeve.nbeconsideredbytheNaturalResources. Bo.ar~.i;' TheDNRmust go to a publichearingprocess. However, the DNRcannotgo to a public
~'" hearing process without authorization from the same Natural Resources Board that

., ultimately makes the decision! . .
. ~ If a lake, stream,or impoundment receivesthe ORWdesignationby the Natural

';~b't Resources Board it 'ismuchmoredifficultfor industriesto dischargewastes that arenot
~'~;£ ascleanas the wateritselfor conductotherdamaging activities that adversely affectthe
)1 ORW. Mining companies are aggressively lobbyingthe Natural Resources Board and
.,../ legislators to keep certainwaterways from beingdesignated an ORW.
(;: There is alsoevidence that miningcompanies, certainenergy interests, and indus
r; .' tries,wantthe 16standards weakened or wantto imposean"economicfactor" (i.e.profit
~; mOtive) into process. . . .

I~I The DNR staff also says that it can only consider "scientific or substantive"
,~~ comments from the public regarding ORW designations...not emotional reasons or
··'m general opinions.
:~Gij Therefore HONOR is providing a list of substantive, scientific reasons for your
;~1J consideration and encourages you to submit yourcomm~nts to the WDNR Board:
~" Why should tne Wisconsin DNR place the Willow Flowage on the list of

Outstanding Resource Waters (ORW)? .
o The proposal may negatively impact the nearby wetlands, rendering them

incapable of performing a varietyof necessaryfunctions. An effectivewetland prevents .
thedrainage of heavymetals, sediments, an~ org~c compo~ds intonearb~ water:w~rs.

e A miningprojectcouldrestrictpublichunting, trapping, and gathe.nng a~t1vlties

lk as the proposed site is located withindeer managementunit 31 from whichChippewa
It<~~ Indians have harvested an average of 196deer/yearfor the past five years. .
r!~ @)Theproposedprojectcoulddisruptthe fragileecosystem whichexistson.the site.
~~ A balanced community o~ animals and plants w~~h share in an intricatelyinterwoven
r.~ habitatshouldnot be sacnficed for the sake of mmmgprofits. .
~ 0 If the Flowageis notdesigned as an ORW,.deterioration of its ~aters willnot~
!~.a.~.· prevented.Asthe waterqualitydecreases,so too WIll thestan.dardsrelating.to thequality
.t:Jijj of the waste is discharged into the ~oYlage. These ~laxed. standards ~ill encourage
~ mining' which will; in turn, allowfor further degradation at the h:dS;Of industry.

•• , .•.1.;;....... ~.~' Ol ..;'.~. ~~·~'l_".

Murphy Oilpermit requests direct
discharge into'Lake Superior

Problem definition: MurphyOil,alargeoil refinery, releasesa toxicload,including
persistent pollutants that bioaccumulate, or build up.in organisms, into Lake Superior.
Thecompariy has recentlyrequested permissionfromthe WDNRto discharge at higher
levels- and directlyinto Lake Superior, accordingto GLIFWCenvironmental biologist
KarenVermillion.. .

Murphy Oil discharge contains at least nine bloaccumulators, states Vermillion,'
which may effectthe ecosystem andpotentiallytheu:eaty fisheryinLakeSuperior. The
pollutants, she states,accumulate in organisms that dependon the watersandthe health
effects increase as a particularchemicalor compound movesthroughthe foodchain.

. Vermillion alsonotes that MurphyOilhas already exceededthe permissible levels
of discharge on occasions. Nowtheywish'to move theirsite fromHog IslandInlet to a
location on .SuperiorBay. ...

Murphy Oil, shesays,contends that the discharge willbe substantially dilutedwith
discharge intoa largerbodyof water,andsoalso requests the abilityto discharge greater
quantities of toxic substancesinto Lake Superior. .•

. This would mean a direct discharge intoLake Superior, notes Goree:GLIFWC,
through resolution, supports the International Joint Commission's (He) recommenda-

. tions of"ZeroDischarge"intoLakeSuperiorandbelievesthatdilutionisnot thesolution
to pollution. Therefore.theGLIFWC agreeswithHC'sassertionthatnonewpointsource
of persistent toxins should be permitted to be directly discharged' into Lake Superior,
Goree says;

Follow-up:VermillionstatesthatWDNRisintheprocessofrnakingafmaldecision
. on the revisedpermit and the accompanying change in discharge levels and location. .
GLI~WC haspr?vided.commen!Sregardinglackof regulationofpersistenttoxinsandthe

.movmg of the site to discharge mto SuperiorBay... " .
. !he.WDNR,mayn:ceivea formal request from MurphyOil to have its discharge

loca?onmovedt? Supenor Bay,according to Vermillion. If so, anotherphaseof public
heanngs on the site changewill be scheduled.

.(SeeFlambeau Mine,page 23)

• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES•
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.Therightto clean water was akeyissueattheProtecttheEarth"Community Gathering,
LaborDay weekendattheLacCourte Oreilles Reservation. It's universalimportance'
was illustrated through a water ceremony. Above Milch Walking Elkprepares toadd
his wate~to the. common container. Walter Bresette, Red Cliff, was master '!f
ceremomes. (Photo byKathy Olson) . .

GLIFWC seeks to preserve water quality
Environmental updates

.Editor.'s Note: Environmental protection is an overriding concern of GLIFWC's' Tribalconcernsinvolvebothlongandshorttermenvironmental impactsofthe spill,
member bands; therefore, GLIFWCcontinues to increase its involvement in relationto Goree says. One area of particularconcern is the impacton the Lake Superior treaty
environmental issues both regionally and nationally. A review of some GLIFWC's fishery. As a sourceoffood andincomefor tribalmembers, understanding theeffectsof
current environmental projects is intended to keep readership Updated on several key contaminants on fish and the healthof consumersis critical. .
projects.' Thebenzenespill,shestates,causedthelargestevacuationduetoatoxicspillinu'S.

Information wasprovided throughGLIFWC staffRobinGoree,policy analyst,and history, an indicationof the potential danger involved. Evacuationnumbers at the time .:
Karen Vermillion, environmental biologist.who are involved in thelegalandbiological ofthespillare estimatedbetween25,000and80,000people,thelowestnumberindicating
ramifications of these issues respectively. those thatweredirectedto leavethe cityand the highestincludingall arearesidents who

. choseto leave because of perceived risks,Goree says.
'. Benzene spill in the NemadjiRiver Goreenotes that no notification of the spill wasprovided to tribalauthorities. This

Problem definition: OnJune 30. 1992 a Burlington Northern Railroad accident is a situation which tribes seek to remedy in the future, 'r

resulted ina toxicspillofbenzene, as wellasotherchemical compounds, intotheNemadji The legal arena involvesinvestigating the federalstatuteson damage assessments,
Riverresultingin theevacuation of thousands ofpeoplefrom the area. Problems related knownasNaturalResourceDamageAssessment(NRDA) underthefederal Comprehen-
to thelon~ andshort term impactof the spillon theenvtronment, which is in the treaty siveEnvironmental Responsibility andComprehensive LiabilityAct(CERCLA), which
ceded territory, need Lobe defined for potentially affected tribes. Also, tribal interests alsoprovidesfor the Superfund, Goreestated.
need to beprotected through improved emergency notification andresponse procedures. This is one of a numberof possiblelegal pursuits,she indicated.However, first an

accurate assessmentof damaged tribal resourcesneeds to formulated,
Follow-up; GLIFWC staff have been receiving and reviewing data which was TheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA);theWisconsinDepartmentofNatural

gathered in the aftermath of the benzenespill into the NemadjiRiver near the cities. of Resources (WDNR)and the U.S.Fish and Wildlife service (USFWS) are involved in
Superior, WI and Duluth, MN. assessments currently,Vermillion states.

Environmental biologist Karen Vermillion and policy analyst Robin Goree are Vennillionhas beenkeeping infonnedon current assessmentinfonnationand will
involved inlegalandbiological issuesat therequestoftheRedCliffbandandthe GIFWC be working with biologistsfrom other organizations to determine the adequacy of the
Lakes Committee, according to Goree. assessments.

Alsoinvolvedin.theassessmentprocessare: theDepartment of Agriculture (DOA);
theMNPollutionControlAgency; andthe UWLake SuperiorEnvironmental Research
Laboratory.

All the data will be channelled' through the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources (WDNR)before a finaldetermination is made, she said. Vermillion expects
results to be public by late winter.

Goreealsonotes that at issuein thebenzenespill is the status of tribesas trusteesof
the natural resources alongwith the state and federalgovernments. The Departmentof
Interior(DOl) has been very helpful in providing support for tribal recogninonin this
process, Goreesays. GLIFWC is hopefulthat other agencies will be as supportive.
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(Reprinted fromHONOR Digest)

. Threemembers of theAssociation
Working AgainstKeweenaw Exploita
tion(AWAKE),aKeweenaw grass roots _
organization asking critical questions
about mining development in
Keweenaw County, havebeen sued by
Great Lakes Minerals, the Canadian
Mining developer, over a flyer they
circulated andlettersto theeditorof the
localnewspaper. The corporation con
tendsthatthestatements werenot state
ments of fact but libelous. AWAKE
contends the opposite. All the claims
madeintheflyersandlettersweredrawn
frompublicdocuments. Iriferences and
interpretations were based upon facts
drawn from these documents. Several.
attorneys have assured us that there is

.no basisof fact toGreatLakes' allega-
tions. . .
. _Lawsuits like thesehavea history.
They arecalledSLAPPsuits(Strategic
Lawsuits AgainstPublicParticipation).

.Their purpose is not to seekjustice but .
to intimidate and to shut off debate. .

L'"ake Superior basin, emits 151 lbs. per
year. CopperRangeemitswellover 1,200
lbs,per year.

WUd rice soup--a traditional and highly nutritional lunchfor a young
dancer. (Photo byAmoose)

• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES•

son questions the scientific validity of estimated
amounts of emissions provided by Neutralysis.
He feels, since they were based On a smaller
operation, itwould besafetoassumehigherlevels
ofpollutantswould contaminate thearea'sairand
water. \

Anderson says that the BadRivertribehas
soughtassistance from.Region VEnvironmental
Protection Agency in regard to setting air and
waterquality standards and is currently waiting
for EPAresponse.

The Cityof Ashland, he says,is alsostudy
ing theproposal withgreaterscrutiny. Anderson
believes a decision will be forthcoming in De
cemberfrom the Ashland CityCouncil.

Anderson views Bad River's response on
.this issuewillbe a catalystin the recognition of
tribes.as sovereign governments and leaders in
environmental protection.

Federallegislationonenvironmentalprotee- .
tion does recognize tribes as possessing state
status; however, the tribes must apply for that
statusandestablish theirownairandwaterqual
ity standards.

Also at issue to Anderson is the thoughtof
locating anincinerator adjacent toan arearecog
nizedas an exceptional waterway; The act"flies
in the faceof environmental protection," Ander
son says.

Tribalrepresentatives willbe takingthe is
sue to theWDNR Board of Directors meeting in
Madison. TheTribewould liketoseetheSloughs
gain "A" list standing as an Outstanding Water
Resource, which would afford theareathedegree
of protection it deserves, Anderson says.

Keweenaw Bay fights Great Lakes Minerals over mining
Keweenaw Bay, Mich.-Toronto's 331 and 301 regarding solid particles and

GreatLakes Minerals (GLM) has leased opacity.
themineralrightsto200,000 acresinbeau- An August 1990stacktest commis-
tifulbutthreatened,Keweenaw,Michigan. sionedbytheDNRanddonebythe Almega
In addition, GLMhas alsoidentified five Corporation of.Bensenville, Illinois, indi
morepotential miningsites. GLMIntends cates the flowing amounts of metals are
to "kickstartthe area"withthe firstmine, beingemittedinto the atmosphere yearly:
543-S, "and ... be therefor a long, long ARSENIC 18,000+ Ibs. per year
time." . GLM, -in conjunction with MERCURY 1,200+ Ibs. per year
NORANDA, a multinational extraction COPPER 394,000+ lbs,per year
giant, will spendabout$4 millionexplor- . LEAD50,000+ lbs.per year
·ing additional copper deposits in CHROMIUM 1,000 Ibs. per year
Keweenaw. CADMIUM 8,000 lbs,per year

"Where there's smoke there's fire," - . NICKEL 500lbs,per year
JohnMcBride, GLMchainnan, said. ''The -State laws regulate only solid par-
543-Sand the G-2 and the 0-12 indicate ticles and not the particular metals listed

. there's greaterpotentialout there."They . above. Reducing solid particles will re
would not be spending $4 millionif they duceemissionsofmostofthosemetals,but
dido't expectto findsomething big. ..notnecessantyall,especiallymercury.Nor

GLMhas several milling and smelt- is there a law regulating sulphur dioxide
ingoptions,but the Centennial Millnorth emissions atCopperRange. SulphurDiox
of Calumetseems themostlikelyplaceto ideis themostimportantcontributor tothe
mill. The Association Working Against acidification of inland lakes in the Upper
Keweenaw Exploitation (AWAKE) be- Peninsula. The DNR says our lakes are

·lieves the obvious and practical placeto becoming more andmore acidic. Copper
.smelt the concentrate is at COPPER Range emits 110,000,000 Ios. of sulphur
RANGE, where Wjsconsin'sFlambeau. dioxideper:year intotheatmosphere. Mer
mine plans to do its processing. Copper . curypoisoningisoneoftheprimary causes
Range, located in White Pine near the - for the State warnings against eating fish
shoresof LakeSuperior, is out of compli- caught in the UP. waters. LTV Steel in
ance with StateLaw 348 of 1965,"Rules, Minnesota, thesecondlargestsourceinthe

A youngster adds water to a common
container at theProtect the Earth water
ceremonyLaborDay weekend. (plioto by

_Kathy Olson) . ~

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

The Bad River Band of Chippewa took a
strongleadinopposing aproposalbyNeutralysis
tolocateawaste processing andaggregate manu
facturing plant in the city of Ashland near the
reservation's border. .

Problems related to airemissions andwater
·pollution topthelistof the tribes' concerns, says
DaveAnderson, BadRiverenvironmental biolo
gist.

The function of theplantwould be to incin
eratea mixture ofmunicipal and industrial waste
toform a lightweight aggregate, which in tum
wouldbe usedto manufacture concrete.

. The BadRiverTribal Council's responded
to the proposal by goingon recordOctober 7 to
seek federal assistance in formulating waterand
air quality standards for the reservation.

TheTribalCouncil'shadreceived apetition
signed by 200 tribal members questioning the
environmental impact on the reservation from
Neutralysis' proposed plant.

BadRiver isinterested inprotecting theBad
RiverandKakagon Sloughs, a pristine resource,
currently on the"B"list for the state's Outstanc-:
ingWater Resources, Anderson notes.

Plantemissions wouldprovide a newpoint
source for the release of dioxons into the air,.
Anderson says, notingcurrently nopointsources
exist in the area.

Itwould alsocreateadditional pointsources
for the emission of mercury arid PCB's, both
already identified as health risks in fish. Ander-
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and its subsidiary~ Flambeau MiningCo.,
haulting the construction of. the. mining
operation on the banks of the Flambeau
RiverinLadysmith. Although the injunc
.tionhasexpired, LeOhasfiledanintentto
'appeal thelatestdecision by circuitJudge
AngelaBartell whichdismissed asuitcall
ingfortheDNRtoholdformal hearingson
the seven endangered species foundin the
Flambeau River. .

"LCOhastheresources togo it alone,
while othertribesaresilent,"Bresettesaid.
"Somenon-nativepeoplehavefoughtlong .
andhardandwillencourage othersto join
thefight. butthegeneralpublichasalready
givenup. And there are otherswho have
givenup on the process. Greenflags and
chantsofnon-violence havedonenothing.
New types of leadership needto emerge."

"I can't believethe numberof people
in Wisconsin who don't understand the
dangerof mining,"saidCarolyn Parkerof
Minocqua..

Parkerandberhusband.Curtarernem
bers of Environmentally Concerned Citi
zensof aLakelandArea(EECOLA).The
Parkers, formerly of the Chicago area, re
tiredtotheNonhwoods to findquietseren
ity. Totheirsurprise, theyfound insteada
massive effort by multi-national corpora
tionsto destroy the areafor profit.

.. ''This is a pressing issueforus, and it
turns out, a pressing issue for a lot of
people,Parkersaid,"It's rewarding to see
somanypeoplewhoaresoveryinterested.

Parkeris hopeful that the November
elections will help bring about some
changes inpolicieswhich haveresulted in
Wisconsin beingin dangerof becoming a
miningdistrict.

Sandy Lyons, organizer ojth.e Protec: the Earth Community Gathering, and Ron
Winters takea moment tochatduring theProtl!ct theEarth Community Gathering at
LacCourteOreilles. (Photo byKathy Olson) o .

chest aside, hire top notch attorneys to
representtheOjibwaNationinonemoreof
its struggles."

"Get involved," Maulson charged the
audience. ''tomorrow, tomorrow and to
morrow, get involved, pay attention, get
out thereand do it"

Maulsonis also on the Chairman of
theLacduFlambeauTribeandarepresen
tative ontheVilasCounty BoardofSuper
visors.

Strategy, sharing of ideas andwords
of encouragement accented the four-day
think-tank for activists and those who
wanted to becomeinvolved. Atraditional
pow-wow on Monday finalized the sense

. of community sharedby all.
The first talking circle on Saturday

morning gave voice to many who shared
deepconcerns aboutmining and itseffects
on nonhem Wisconsin. Other topics for
discussion included: thethreats ofnuclear
waste, contamination of groundwater, ad
equate rural health care, sustainable agri
culture, wetlandspreservation,ancientfor
ests, energy conservation, racism (both
environmentalandcultural),buildingcom
munity, women's issues, andtheplightof
the homeless.

''There is no consensus of 'key' is
sues,"saidWaltBresette,ofRedCliff, this
year'smasterofceremoniesandwellknown .
environmentalist andtreatyrights activist.
''The key is how we're going to continue
the struggle."

Lac Courte Oreilles has been in the
forefront of the legalbattleovermining in
Wisconsin. The tribe, together with· the
SierraClub,hasbeensuccessful in obtain
ingan injunctionagainstKennecott Corp.

• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES•

and a Monday anemoon powwow kept
participants busy.

"This is a positive thing," said Ron
Winters, LeO entertainer and headdancer
atSunday'spowwow. "We've beenfight
ing to protectthis land for 500 years, and
it's good \0 see so many non-'Shinaabs
comingtohelpus.Whenwestandtogether
it's good,it's strong, it's peopleforpeople.
We're learning from eachother and that's
a good feeling. This is my home and I'm
glad these people are here."

WaltBresette, last year's recipient of
the featherstaffpassedit toTomMaulson,
of Lac du Flambeau, who accepted the
Protect the Eanh feather staff in a cer
emony on Sunday, and will carry it for a
yearon behalfofWa SwaGon. Hesaidthe
threatof mining isanimportantoneforthe
Native American community.

"I represent the Voigt Inter-Tribal
Task Force as its Chairman," Maulson
said, "Miningconcerns affect all tribes..
.mining has always been a threat to our
people. . we need to bring the struggle to
tribalgovernments soitcanbecome partof
the larger struggle of the Anishinabe
people." •

"We need to fightin the whiteman's
way;" Maulson said. "Gear up, put a war

'J

. "Get involved" wasthebattlecrybe
hindtheSeventh Annual ProtecttheEanh
Community Gathering which filled Lac
Courte Oreilles HonortheEanhPowWow
grounds on LaborDayweekend.

Theinternationaleventsawmorethan
25 environmental and indigenous rights
organizations comprised of people of all
colors,from allwalks oftife,from through
outthemidwestand severalcountriesgather
to discuss their concerns for the local,
regional andglobal environments.

"You're all Native Americans if you
were bornhere," saidWalt Bresette. Thts
spiritofinclusion became ahallmarkofthe
gathering.

"Protect the Eanh is community in
action," saidSandy Lyon, organizerof this
year's event, "Community is the coming
together of onemind."

OnFriday, September 4, people be
ganarriving and setting upcampandwere
treated to an evening concert. Beginning
Saturday, workshops, talking circles,
childrens' activities, concerts, a sweat
lodge, a spirit walk-run, a water ceremony
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By Kathy Olson
Freelance'Writer

Willow Flowage continued
(Continued from page 23)

Such adesignation would havetheeffectof protecting theFlowage from anyfunher
degradation. However, Noranda is opposing its inclusion as an ORW because the
restrictions on discharge couldeffectNoranda's currentplansto use the Flowage as a
receiving bodyfor its effluent, Vermillion explains.

Tribal interest focuses on theprotection of thewaterquality of boththe Willow and
Rainbow Flowages, which in tum will protect wild rice beds and important fish
populations dependent on the waterquality, Vermillion comments.

Issue #2: Wetland zoning-Qneida County is considering re-zoning wetlands in
orderforNoranda tocontinue withitsoperation, according toGoree. However, achange
in wetlands zoning would have to be approved by theWDNRfor it to be changed, she
stated. Todate, therehavebeendiscussions betweenNoranda andthe WDNRregarding

. re-zoning.ofwetlands, .' . . - .
- Follow-up: Issue # 1: GLIFWC is involved in providing comments at WDNR
Board meetings regarding the-designation of the Flowage as an Outstanding Resource
.Water. . _ . . •

Incomments prepared fortheWDNR Boardmeeting October28, Goreeencourages
theWDNR to be bothgenerous andexpedient in providing anti-degradation protection
to exceptional waters. ...-
_ ... She notes that the WDNRhas.proposed only 106 of 15,000 screened lakes for
additions to the listof Outstanding Resource Water. Goreeobjects to the smallnumber
of proposed additions,"We believe there are many, many more lakes that meet the
existing criteria forORW orExceptional Resource Waterthatshouldbe protected from
degradation." .

She.also comm~nts that thelack of expedient action canprovide sufficienttimefor
degradation, andultimately remove them from consideration as exceptional waters all
together.· ..
.» "These highquality waters," Goree statesinhercomments, "shouldnot be allowed
~o lanq~ishon ~e 'B' llstor the'C'.list.:.until afteramineor anincineratorora pulpmill
IS permittedtodischarge pollutants intoIt, thereby precludingthatwaterfromevergetting
anti-degradation status." - - -. .

Go.re~ alsoreco~mends thatthe~akeSuperi0,tChippewabe included intheprocess
of classifymg waters 10 the cededterritory for anti-degradanon protection.

While the Willow andRainbow Flowages havebeenrecommended forprotection
by WDNR staff, they have not been 'proposed' for that protection, Goree states. The
diffe~nce in a recommendation andproposal is significant in termsof gaining prompt
attention, shesays. . - .. . . . .
. Issue #2: Re-zoning wetlands. Vermillion will be attending at meeting with the

- WDNR onNov. 5thregarding the"oldlakebed"determination andwetland statusissues.
The meeting is open to the.public, Vermilliori says,but is not a postedmeeting. LJ
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'communities andhowmuch workhas to
be done.

Pat DeAsis, a Oklahoma Cherokee
and Director of Communications for the
IndianHealthservice, saidthisis theyear
of the NativeAmerican. It's timeforlndi
ans toshowtheworld whotheyarebecause
the world is interested in themnow.And,
shebelievesIndianpeoplemustsavethem
selvesand preservetheir cultures.

"We are responsible for our own
health,welfareandwell-being. We,Ameri
can Indians today. are responsible forour
health and well-being, and the healthand
well-being of our children. And it is our
responsibility, nooneelse's, to see thatour
wayof life continueson and doesn't die,"
DeAsissaid.

DancerintraditionaloutfitattheMilwaukee, Wis. IndianSummerFestivalPow-Wow.
(l'hoto byAmoose) , ,

often conjures up images of a caveman
living a primitive lifestyle. Those stereo
typed images, Hill said, are based upon a
value systemof material existence rather
than spiritual existence.

Technology is another barrier to the
recovery oftraditional ways. The Indig
enous Women'sNetwork advocates lim
iteduseofteehnologyto encouragegreater
awareness of traditional culture.

Asweapproachtile21stcentury.some
Nativepeople areleadingthe way toward
fulfilling theirtribal prophecies of sharing
someof theirspiritual andculturalknowl
edge.Inthearea ofhealth,thatknowledge
includes natural foods and herbs, clean
living, and spiritual understanding. But,
they also realize the needs of their own

• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES •

By Sherrole Benton
Freelance Writer

Native American health since European contact
"If you're in a situation of forced

povertyandstarvationyoucan:thavemuch
health. And a lot of that connnues today.

Theeffects ofcolonizationandindus- You have situations where the land base
trialization have drastically altered the has been takenaway, and the naturaldiet
Native American population's health and . hasbeendrasticallyalteredandsubstituted

N • I' ed 11 t with greatlyinferiorproducts. '
lifestyle. alivepeop e enJoy exce en White flour, white sugar and grease
health before Christopher Columbus ar- are the ravagers of all health. And that's
rived.Today, Nativepeoplehavethepoor- basicallythedietthatwassubstituted fora
est health statusof any population in the rich and variedhigh-protein diet with all
United States.. sorts of wild foods and fruits and veg-

Inl442,thereweremillions ofNative etables and roots,and it's not muchof an
peoplein,whatisnowknownas,Nonhand alternative," Foushee said.
South America. By 1482, nearly half of . Poor diet contributes directly to th~
those populations were gone due to the
diseases and destruction Christopher Co- high rates of diabetes and heart disease
lumbus brought with him. amongNativepeople. But,it'snottheonly
" ''There are (population) figures of factorinpoorNativehealth.Theravagesof
millions of American Indians (in 1442) modem industrial society have also af-
whichdiminished to aboutahalf amillion 'fected the Native healthandlifestyle.

, by the 1800's. Now it's up to about 2.4 ''The industrial era and the energy .
millionaccording to the census," saidDr.. revolutionhavebroughtnuclearcontami
Gerald Hill, a member of the Klamath nationthatwilllastforten thousand years,
TribeofOregon, directorof theCenter for coal fired power plants that poison with
American Indian and Minority Healthat mercurycontamination, anduranium min-

, the University of Minn.,' and president of ing and milling that causes birth defects
theAmerican IndianAssoc. ofPhysicians. and cancer. So. even if you are in an area

In pre-contact times, Native people where you can stillhunt or fish or gather,
hadahealthylifestyle. Itwashealthyphysi- the natural foods are poisoned withmer
cally,spiritually, emotionallyandinacom- cury or somesort of other heavymetalor
munity sense. Their lifestyle had devel- PCB's or other toxic materials," Foushee
opedoverthousands of years. said.

"It's interesting to me, whenever I NativeAmericanpeoplearethepoor-
readaccounts oftheLewis.and Clarkexpe- est of the poor, and often experience, a
dition, or otherpeoplewho werethe first muchhigherrateofdiseaseandearlydeath
non-Indianpeopletocomeintoareaswhere than any other racial group. Consider the
we were living, they almost always re- sevenleadingcauses ofdeath among Indi- ,
marked uponthehealthandthevigorofthe ans, and howthese comparewith thegen-
Indianpeople theycameacross. InCalifor-' eral population. Alcoholism and tubercu
nia for instance, I've seen many remarks losis are more than five times higher in
abouthow happy the Indianpeople were, Native communities, Diabetes occurs at
just how carefree andpleasedtheywere," more thandouble the national rate. Homi
:dillsaid. cides, suicides, andaccidentratesarewell

, Their good health came from, not, above the national average. Indian infant
onlyhavingenough food, but from under- deathratesarealsohigherthan the general
standing where they werein the universe, population.

. beingin tune with nature and beillg on a More Indian peopledie at a younger
. veryhighspiritualplane,accordingtoHill. age than otherpeople. The median ageof

"Andwithcontact.theentirelifestyle NativeAmericans is 22.6 yearscompared
. was taken away from us, reallyforcefully to 30.0. years of all U.S. populations, ac-
. takenaway from us. Now, unfortunately, cordingto Indian, Health,Servicerecords.
through the-early post-contact times and The goal of many Native American,
forsurethrough the reservation times, our healthprofessionalsistohelpNativepeople
statusinAmerican societydid notallow us return to healthier pre-contact ways. Na
to develop healthy lifestyles. Lackofedu- ,. -. tive American concepts of healthare dif-
cation, lackof housing, lack offood, lack ferent from thedominant society.
of jobsdidn't allowus to develop healthy ''The industrial world madeus think
lifestyles," Hillsaid. ,thatthepointwashavingacar,house, food

Today, Indianpeoplearereturning to '. andthattechnologywassomehowhealthy;
.traditional medicines, spiritual practices, And it's not. Those are material things.
andnaturalfood diets.ManyNativepeople Health is different.
are becoming more health conscious and Healthhas do to with how you live,
combining healthissueswith theirculture. howhappily youlive,howmuchspiritual-

Traditionally, Native people had a ity youhavein yourlife, andwhatkindof
richand varieddiet.Theyreliedonfishand relationships youhaveas yourlifegoes. It
game, fruits and vegetables, grains and has to dowithhowsweetyourlifeis,"Hill
othernatural foods. said.

LeaFoushee, a descendent of theCa-. Whilethereis a movement to reclaim
nadian Metis, and spokesperson for the . Native languagesand culture,many Na
Indigenous Women's Network; special- tive people realize it wouldbe impossible
izes in the anthropology of resource man-. to ~turn to pre-contact conditions. The
agement, . return to earlier lifestyles and practices
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Office, said the commission's decision "is
a cowardly refusalto help solvethe prob
lem of nuclear waste. It foistsit on future
generations and decision-makers. This is a
hatecrimemore vicious and heinous than
cross-buming.Radioactive wastewill ter
rorizeandkill people,manyof them.Indl
ans, for thousandsof generations."

NSP wanted to store 48 casks at the
plant,enoughto holdallits spentfuel rods
until the power plant's license expires in
2014.That would give the utility,and the
federal government, another 20 years to

. solvethe waste storageproblem. ButNSP
chiefoperatingofficer, JamesHoward, said
he was satisfied.

"It takes care of us for awhile," said
Howard, who predicted that the United
StatesEnergy Department eventually will
build a permanent storage facility for the .
waste.

Nuclearwasteremains radioactivefor
10,000 years, but the federalgovernment
has found no permanent place to store it.
NSP's existing temporary storage space
will be filled by 1995.

The Sioux and the environmental
groupsargued that the PrairieIslandplant
shouldoperate athalfpower,allowingit to
run until 2000 before the existing spent
fuelrodstoragespacebecamefilled.Inthe
interim,NSP wouldbe required to invest
heavily in conservation, wind, solar and
biomassenergy.

A 1991 Minnesota law callsfor such
a policy.But cemmlssioners votedunani
.mously to .overrule their lawyer's advice
andnot apply the1991 law becauseit took
effect a few monthsafterNSP appliedfor
use of the casks.

(Reprintedfrom the51. paul Pioneer
Press)

By Charles Laszewski
Pioneer Press StaflWriter

Minnesota officials handed Northern
States Power Co. a major victory, ruling
that the company can put its highlyradio
active wastes in 17 metal casks near its
PrairieIslandNuclearPowerplant.

TheMinnesota PublicUtilities Com
mission debated the issue for five hours,
but never considered siding with oppo
nentsor withthe administrative lawjudge
who had Iistened to weeks of testimony
and recommended no casks for NSP.

The only discussion concerned how
many casks NSPcould store at the plant.
The commission rejected a plan to force
NSP to cut the outputof nuclearwaste at
the plantby reducing electricalgeneration
and substituting conservation and alterna
tive energysources.

Instead, thecommission endorsed the
energypolicyNSPhas followed fornearly
20 years. '

, GeorgeCrocker, oneof theleadersof
thecoalitionofgroupsopposedto thecask
storage plan; said a lawsuit will be rl1ed
appealing thecommlsslon'sdecision. Wil
lie Hardacker, attorney for the Prairie Is
landMdewakanton SioUx community that
livesnextto the powerplant,saidthe tribe
also is likelyto sue. .

"It's real importantto show respect
forthediligenceoftheutilitycommission's
staff," Hardacker said. "However, the le
'gal andpolitical institutions are currently,
failing the' citizens of Minnesota, espe
ciallythe Mdewakanton Sioux.The pro
cessfavors NSP. This waslittlemorethan
interesting theater."

Crocker, head of an environmental
group called the North American Water

LarryLongandchildrensingthe"Watersong," whichtheyco-wrotedUring theProtect
the Earth Community Gathering: (Photo byKathyOlson)

NSP allowed to put
nuclear waste in casks

• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES •

weshallhavenothing further to comment
on thatscore at this time."

"We assume that the Phelps Dodge
management and shareholders have been
informed of thecurrentlitigation, and that,
should thecompany choosetobuyintothe
controversy, itsshareholders willnotclaim
surprise if it encounters opposition."

"As to PhelpsDodge itself,we have
no directknowledge of the corporation or
its currentplans. It is our understanding,
however, that PhelpsDodge has a historic
record in labor and community relations
akinto Exxon's currentrecord in relation
to the environment. Such a marriage, if
consummated, may give the citizens and
government of Wisconsin somepause."

. (Reprinted from theForest Republi
can.SeptenU;er3.1992).... ,!'1' ~r,·.; i<'"-:t -",,~ , "',
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Tribal leader issues
statement on Exxon plans

RaymondMcGeshick, Sr.,tribalchair
manof theSokaogon Chippewahasissued
a statementon behalf'ofSokaogon Tribal
Council regarding the recent announce
ment by ExxonCoal and Minerals Com
panyandPhelps Dodge Mining Company
thattheyplantoconduct ajoint evaluation
of the undeveloped zinc-copper deposit'
nearCrandon.

McGeshick's statement is asfollows:
"We have received reports of a merger or
joint venture of some 'sort between Exxon
Corp. and Phelps Dodge, with a view to
commencing application for license and
operation of the Crandon zinc mine, and
we have been'asked by various media to
comment on this report.

"We have beenand remainin litiga
tion withExxon. As it is our policynot to
commentonmatters pendingbefore acourt,

. Receiving tobacco before entering the dance circle at GrandEntry, GrandPortage
pow-wow. (Photo by Sue Emkson)

Walpole Island fights for clean water
Chemical Spills into the St. Claire River

Threaten the health of all who drink the water or eat the fish.
Walpole Island Indians are willing to fight for clean water for all.

Across LakeSt. Claire onWalpole Islandlive3000Indians of thePotawatomi and
Chippewa tribes; theytaketheirdrinking and bathing waterdirectly outof theSt, Claire
River.J.which flows intotheDetroitRiver). 90%ofthemeattheyeatis fishandfowlthey
catchin theSt.Claire andDetroitRivers. Since1986, therehavebeenhundredsof toxic
spillsfrom thechemical companies liningtheSt.ClaireRiver:Polysar,ShellOil,Dupont,
Dow,Ontario Hydro and others.

. Chief Robert Williams of Walpole Island is forging a legal fight against this
continued assaultonthehealthof allofus wholiveanddependuponthe waters of theSt.
ClaireandDetroit river.

Ifthiscareless disregard forourhealthisnotstopped, serious damage couldbedone
to the entirearea,its wildlifeandpeoples.•..recreational hunting andfishing would be
ruined. . "

If you would ,like to help the Walpole Island Indians fight these large chemical
companies onthebehalfofallof us whoenjoyourwaterways, pleasesendin a donation;
howeverlargeor small, your help is needed. Makecheckspayable to Walpole Island
Heritage Centre. Senddonations to Health!'~etwork News,P.O.Box36970,Grossepoint

. Farms,MI 48236-36970.
. (Reprintedfrom HealthNetwork News, Grosse pointFarms, MI)

---~-----------------------------------
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Federal Coun Judge Barbara Crabb 
denied a request from attorneys forLacdu
Flambeau tribal members to double legal
feespaidbyStopTreaty Abuse/Wisconsin
(STA/Wis.) and Dean Crist.

BrianPierson of the American Civil
Liberties Union (ACLU), on behalfof the
Lac du Flambeau TribeandWa-Swa-Gon
TreatyAssociation. asked Crabbtodouble
an earlier award for an approximate fee
paymentof $380,000.

In her decision from last July, Crabb
ruled that Crist and STA/Wis. must pay
plaintiff attorneys' fees of $159,914 and
costs of $22,831.

STA/Wis. attorneys immediately ap
pealedCrabbb'sruling totheUnited States
SeventhCircuit Courtof Appeals, accord
ing to Crist

WhenCrabbmadetheinitialfeedeci
sionof $159,914 in May,she reserved the
right to enhance' that amount based on
previous Supreme Courtcases.Crabb then ,
offered the plaintiffs a chance to request
enhancementofuptoeighttimestheinitial
fee. Piersonrequested the fee be doubled.

However, two weeks before Crabb
madeherdecision onPierson's request for
enhancement, theU.S. SupremeCouncom
pleted a pending case that made it illegal
forCrabbtoincrease the fees paidbyCrist
and STA/Wis. to Pierson and the other
plaintiffattorneys.

"Amongotherthings,thecourtfound
thatanenhancementforcontingency would
work a substantial duplication of factors
already subsumed in the lodestarcalcula
tion and that it would make the setting of
fees more complex and arbitrary, hence
more unpredictable and hence more
litigable," she said. '
, "Inlightof(that)opinion,Imustdeny ,
the plaintiffs' request for an enhancement
ofthe (original) figure."

(Reprimedfromtdinocqua-Lakeland
Times, July 24,1992)

Treaty protests /requentlybecame violent during the spearfishing seasons.
Photo)

GUFWC wardens practise on-the-water marksmanship during a training program
thissummer. GUFWC conservation officers arefully certified and update training
andskills onanannualbasis. Above, shownshooting isCorporal CarolWielgot, Lac
Courte Oreilles, whileCorporal Larry Mann,Lac du Flambeau, steers the boat past
targets. (Photo by Amoose) ,

Crabb determined that the protests TheLacduFlambeau lawsuit named
were racially 'motivated and violated Crist, STA and'other STA members. All
the Indians' civil- rights. The group members except Crist have settled out of
appealed. ,_ . , .' court.

Each spring since 1985, the Indians In addltion to asserting that the issue
have been spearing spawning walleye in was one of STA's right to free. speech,
off-reservation Wisconsin lakes, resuming Schroder argued Fridaythat thetribegave
old customs. - up its treaty hunting and fishing rights

ButSTA andits leader.DeanCrist,a ,whenit accepted about $20 million from
, Minocquapizzaparlorowner, havestaged the federal government in the 1970s.

protests that sometimes erupted into Butthetribe'sattorney, BrianPierson,
rocktlirowing andshouting of racial slurs, disagreed.
leadingtheIndians tofilesuitunderfederal ' "If they (STA) were reallyinterested
civilrights laws, '. " , in .overturning Indian treaty rights, they

Defense attorney William Schroeder would gototheproperpoliticalinstitution
said STA' is concerned with preserving to do that,"Piersonsaid."Theywould not
natural resources, andnot with what Ap~ ... harass and terrorize Indianmen, women
pellate Judge Daniel A. Manion termed and children at boat landings." .
"name-calling" of the Indians. Several courts, including theChicago

"If it were any specialgroupof citi- federal appeals count have ruledthat the
zensthat had been granted spearfishing 'Chippewa retained specialfood-gathering
rights, which myclients believe is-harmful 'rights in theoriginal 19ih-century treaties, ,
to the land, then they would protest that ' in which theyceded muchof what-is now
special group's activities," he saidin an , thenorthern thirdof Wisconsin tothefed-
Associated Pressstory. "It's no different eral government. -
than'the languageused in front ofabortion (Reprinted from Three Lakes News,
1· · " September 16,1992)c IDlCS. ,

Chicago, III.-The attorney for, a
group opposed to Chippewa treaty rights
tolda U.S. Appeals CourtFriday thatStop
Treaty Abuse/Wisconsin (STA) has as
much right to .protest off-reservation
spearfishing as anti-abortion demonstra
tors havetomarch outside abortion clin
ics.

Butthelawyerfor theLake Superior
Chippewa Tribeargued thattheissuewas
not oneof free speech, since the protests
interfered withlndianpropertyrightsguar
anteed in 19th-centurytreaties signed with '
thefederal government. ' . ,

A three judge panel of the 7th U.S.
Circuit Courtof Appeals heard the argu
ments andis expected to decide in two to
three months whether to uphold aninjunc
tion against furtherprotests and an order
that the. opponents pay $182,000 in legal
fees. .

U.S. District Judge Barbara Crabbin
Madison issued theorderagainst STA last,
January, ruling thatmembers conspired to
deny the Lac du Flambeau band of Chip
pewa their fishing rights by verbally and

, physically harassing them.

• ANTI-TREATY ISSUES·

STA appealsCrabb decision

Protect Americans Rights and Re
sources (PARR) filed a class action suit
against theState of Wisconsin andthe WI
Department of Natural Resources
(WDNR). PARR claimed thattheirrights
hadbeenviolated undertheU.S. andWis
consinconstitutionsandstatutes and sought
tonullify thecross-deputizationagreeIIlent
between the WDNR andGLIFWC.

District Court Judge Charles Jones
dismissed thecaselast spring because the
plaintiffs (PARR) failed to meet two of
four conditions required for the court to
issue a declaratory judgment andfor fail
ure to joinGLIFWC, anecessary party, in
theaction. '

Judge Jones noted that the plaintiffs
did not show that they had a legally pro
tected interest in the controversy beause
they were not parties to the agreement
betweenDNR andGLIFWC. Becausethey
did not have standing, their consitutional
rights were not injured andtheirinterests
were notprotected by anystatute.

Secondly, Jones concluded that
PARR;s complaintdidnotallege thatthey
hadbeensubjected to unreasonable arrest
or threats, and, therefore, "failed to show
thatthismatter wasripeforadjudication."

GLIFWC PolicyAnalyst JimZOrn is
notaware of any appeal of thedecision or
a newcasebeingfiledon thematter.

BySueErickson
Staff Writer

PA'RR's challenge
to WDNR/GLIFWC
cross-deputization
dismissed .

Erosion, sedimentation control
-Monitor lakedatafor decreased wa

ter clarity;
-Visually inspectheavily usedshore

1im~!; andstreambanks rel!U1arly toidentify
signsof excessive erosion;

-Implement standard erosion-control
measures on projects carriedout by LCO
Development Corporation;

-Conslder enacting construction site
erosion control regulations onlargedevel
opmentprojects in areasoutsideshoreline
zones"Sawyer County shouldbe encour
agedto follow suit," thestudysays.

..Encourage SawyerCountytoextend
its zoning ordinance to cover timbercut
ting on non-tribal land withinthe reserva
tion but outside of shoreland zones.

Road salt
-Sample lakescloseto roadsterchlo

ridesduring spring snowmelt. Iflevels are
consistentlyhigh,takestepsto reduce road

, salt use. .
, -Keep records of chloride levels in

wellwaterofhomes closetoheavilysalted
roads to detect anysignificant increases.

Miscellaneous
-Continue to utilizeexistingworking

relationships withthe Wisconsin DNR,as
theChippewaFlowageManagementPlan,
and createnewonesto ease the establish
ment and enforcement of water quality
standards and regulations on reservation
waterways. , , ' , '

-1beLCOCommunityCollegeshould
providereservation residents witheduca
tional materials on water quality protec
tion. College work-study students should
be utilized to assistin a varietyof conser
vationactivities, such as lake monitoring,

, dlstributingmaterials, andtestingdrinking
water.

(Reprinted~".rith permission/rom the
Sawyer County Record, June 17,. 1992
edition) ,

a household hazardous waste pickuppro
gram; cooperate with private landowners
to investigate and remediate abandoned
dumps on the reservation

Underground storage tanks
-Manage existing underground stor

age tanks on tribal lands in a least-cost,
least-risk mannerby removing tanks that
do not meet EPA regulations, and by ex
tracting petroleum from tanks that are no
longerin use

-Seek technical and financial assis
tancefrom theEPAandthestate;

-Investigate thepossibility of obtain
ingregulatory authority overunderground
storage tanks throughEPA'streatment-as
statedesignation;

-Monitor state and federal enforce
ment actions against non-Indian under
ground storgae tankson the reservation.

Fish hatchery
, eBegin EPA National Pollution Dis

chargeEliminationSystem permit appli
cationprocess immediately;

-Monitor Mud Lake for changes in
.dissolved oxygen, nutrient levels, andpH,
as wellas for fish andalgaepopulations.
. -Be prepared to provide additional
treatment to hatchery discharges if moni
toring results indicate a need.

-Monitor the well at the hatchery
yearly for various water quality param
eters.

-HIre a full-time hatchery manager '
andawork-study student from theCOmmu
nitycollege for labor.

Aninter-tribaldance bringseveryoneintothedance circleattheBadRiverPow-wow, this/all.
(Photo byAmoose)

• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES ~

yerCounty zoning administratorto survey
septic systems around Blueberry Lake;in
vestigate alternative methods of locating
failing septic systems '

Waste management
-Coordinate withtheSawyer County

Locai Emergency Planning 'Committee to
improve spill response capabilities; "

-Proceed withplansforrecycling and
waste reduction (implemented); implement

LCOdump,
-Proceed withplanstoclosethedump

assoonaspossible (thiswasdoneonApril
1,1992);capthe refusewithan approved
claylayer, installat leastonemoremoni
toring well, take quarterly samples from
themonitoring wells; perform slugtestson
the wells to determine hydraulic conduc
tivity; limitdevelopment in thevicinity of
thedump.

Community sewage
-Avoid discharging effluent from the

Reserve primary lagoon if
possible If this is not feasible, the

EPAshould be contacted so a provisional
discharge permitcanbe obtained;

-Find an alternative to dumping
-septage intothe lagoon; construct a mani-
fold piping system to distribute effluent
over a broad area if the volume of final
effluentreaches several 'thousand gallons
per day;

-lnstall wells around the treatment
lagoons to monitorfor groundwater con
tamination;

-Investigate alternative funding
sources for the proposed NewPost sewer
project, and detennine tribal and, allotted
landboundaries in theareaoftheproposed
treatment lagoon; ..

-Identify a certified laboratory toper
fonn waterqualitytestingthatwill eventu

, ally be required under a EPA discharge
permit,

Groundwater
-Continue to gather infonnation on

groundwater-such as slope, vegetation,
andseptic systems-to betteridentify ar
eas susceptible to contamination, and10
cateandproperly sealallabandoned wells.

Wetlands
-Continue active participation in the

Bureau of Indian Affairs' Circle of Flight
program to enhance waterfowl habitat

, -Participate in a purple loosestrife
monitoring and control program.
, -Connnue to identify possible sites
forwild riceseeding, andminimize recre- '
ational boliting impacts on wildricebeds.

Lakes andstreams
-Install staffgauges onselected lakes

and streams to monitorwater levels, and
continue thelakemonitoring program.

Septic systems
·~.Pursue potential participation in the

WisconsinFund septicsystemreplacement
program; initiate a maintenance program

'for the non-HUD tribal septic systems;
locate a land site for disposing of septage: .
consideracooperative effortwiththeSaw-

WhileGreatLakescitizens arid Congress debate critical wetlands protection
laws, 'the Wisconsin Department of Transportation (DOT) and the Federal
Highway Administration proposed a highway expansion that would destroy
several aeresof Wisconsin wetlands.

, The DOTwants toexpand 44milesof U.S. Highway 53,just southof Lake
Superior in northwestern Wisconsin. Environmentalists and DNRofficials ex
peetthe newhighway to encroach on 120acresof pristine wetlands and disrupt
migration patterns for Wisconsin's threatened timber wolfpopulation.

Though theDOTclaims theproject willbringeconomic development to the
area, opponents question thedepartment's data. .,

Environmentalists assert theDOTdidapoorjobpreparing theEnvironmen
tal Impact Statement for theproject, andfailed to properly consideralternatives
to expanding thehighway to a fourlane road.

Officials within theDNR also toldWashington Report thatthe DOThasno
wetlands mitigation planned for the project, and that the local DOT office is
already behind onmitigationprojects forseveralotherhighways inthatpartofthe
state. Some DNR staffconsidertheproposal themostdestructivehighwayproject
in thestate. '

(Reprinted/rom Sierra Club Great LakesWashington Repon)

'LCO water study reveals water quality issues '------
(Continuedfrom page 14)
waste, and hazardous material spill pre
paredness.

-Consider regulating landuseon the
reservation, by either developing zoning
regulations for all lands with the under
standing that legal action may result, or
developing suchregulations through aco
operative arrangement with Sawyer
County.

-Consider applying for treatment-as
state status with the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, whichwould qualify
LCO for federal funding of waterquality
monitoring, lake management, and
nonpoint-source pollution control pro
grams, as well as injection-well control,
etc.
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Off-reservation migratory bird season is on
(Continued from page 7)

Tribal members in Minnesota. Wisconsin and Michigan have been exer
cising an off-reservationmigratory bird season.

InWis, and Minn. the geese season opened on September 16th and will
close on December 1. Duck season began September 23 and closes on
November 3. . ,

In Michigan, the off-reservationgoose season opened September21 and
will close November·30. The duck season opened October 5 and closes on
November 3. '. .

G~WC waterfowl biologist Peter David says that waterfowl popula
tions seem to be improving slightly from a year ago based on breeding and
productionsurveysdone in the PrairiePothole Region, a major breedingarea.

However,Davidsays thatlocalflightshavenot seemed particularlystrong
this year. They may be down locally, he says, which might reflect that water
levelsaregoodacrossthe state so ducksarenot concentratedasmuchas in drier
~~. .

David.alsonotesthat the Canadiangooseproductionseemstobeverypoor
.' this year.

GLIFWC continues to do weekly' migratory. bird surveys in the
.: ChequamegonBay and Kakagon Sloughs. GLIFWC has been establishinga
databaseonmigratorywaterfowlandworkscooperativelywiththeUSFishand
WildlifeServiceand the MississippiFlyway Councilon migratorybirdissues.

---_._------------------_...._---- ----_._.-

A checkfor $50010rthe useofGLIFWCpublic informauon office'sphoto display on
thepow-wow was presented to GLlFWCfrom the Mole Lake Band in order toexpand
the display and replace damaged photos. The display has been traveling to various
locations in Minnesota and Wisconsin. Above, Judy Anaya, Chairman, Mole Lake
Education Committee, presents GLIFWC photojournalistAinoose with the check at
the Crandon High School. (Photo by Sue Erickson)

Red Cliff to break ground on "destination" facility
By Sue Erickson

. Staff Writer

Panicipa: inl! in a Hayfield Counr, 20C~ i I ~ I C.lI1L:r<:nt''': [I,; ~ ~!jj:': mer. ; ,::"1 [,,:l:~nic

Red Clirf vice cl::\1!111 an, annou: l,'i~(\ R,~,; ell !'f':: ; 'i.!!1S !(If:.t 2 ! r) l( 'VI,'I noul .,'.!~:J ,,11.:: L' -;".

complex on the reservation,
The new facility waslabeled as a "destination" facilitv bv Laf'cmicr w.ih I·,·· ... :J:"

amenities available for the visitor. Noting tharthe Bayfield C~, rccion is tne2nd l~::~st
draw for tourism.LaFemierviews the newcomplexwillmeeta growing0,'e(1 in tk,J.rea.

Casino revenues,he noted, were $900 millionin Wisconsin last year andprojected
to be $ J,3 million this year. However. casinos look at broaccr-bascd needs to remain
viable in four to five years. For this. the "destination facility," will offer a variety of
recreations and accommodations.

LaFernier also noted that planning for the new complex assures thin it will be'
"environmentally and economically compatible," He also stressed that the complex,

. scheduled for groundbreaking in November 1992,will act as a major draw to the entire
region, benefitingthe surrounding cornrmnltles as we~l as the reservation.

• MISCELLANEOUS ISSUES •

GLIFWC's public information office (PIO) moved as of September 1. joining
several other GLIFWCdivisions located in Ashland. Currently, GLIFWC'sDispatch
Office (ground floor) , Planning and Development Office (lst floor), and Administration
for NativeAmericans (ANA) Office (lst floor) as well as the Public Information Office
(3rdfloor) arelocatedat: 522 ChappleAvenue, Ashland,WI54806.PIO's newtelephone
number is: (715) 682-4427.

If you are in Ashland,drop by and visitus.The building is located at the comer of
Chapple Avenue and 6th Street.

HighwaterontheBadRiverReservation resultedfrom the release oftheWhiteRiverDamduring
a periodofheavyraincausing the Bad Riverto overrun its banks. (Photo byAmoose) .' .

PIO moves to new offices

. Newfacilities for youth. Breaking groundfor a new youth center at the Bad River
Reservation are, from the left: John Morrison, Bad River Home Improvement
Coordinator; Paul Gordon, Bad River tribal council;and DanaJackson, Bad River
Education Coordinator. (PhotobyAmoose)

Free Enterprise executive) came up with.
Although we're working for some of the
'same goals and we think this movement is
important."

And speaking of the Farm Bureau..
..The American Farm Bureau recently,
passedits own Anti-Indianresolution. (see
sidebar) . . . .

. So, it seems "Wise Use"and the anti-
Indian movement are on the same page.
American Indian lands hold many natural
resources the Wise Use and Farm Bureau
people would like to get their hands on.
Both, it would seem, would like nothing
better than to abolish the treatiesand open
up these lands for furtherexploitation. Of
this we can be certain: There is ananti
Indianmovementwhichincludes rightwing
groups,and it is ultimatelyconnectedwith .
the Wise Use Movement, who, in turn, is
sponsoredby theUnificationChurch.Wise
Use? The question is,WiseUsefor whom?

(Reprinted from HONOR Digest,
August/September 1992)

(

j

The "Wise Use Movement". .

An anti-Indian agenda
According to Interior Secretary

ManuelLujan, theanti-environmental sen
timentfueledamovementcalledthe"sage
brushrebellion,"whichpressuredthe Inte
rior Department to open Federal lands for
mining, grazing, and logging. Recently,
membersof the old "sagebrush rebellion"
have joined forces with landowners, the
timber industry, coal companies, and oth
ers whorelyon naturalsourcesandformed
a new coalition called the "Wise Use"
movement. .

. A number of organizations support
thismovement, rangingfromthe large and
powerful-TheNationalRifleAssociation,
Exxon, and the American Farm Federa
'tion, to the small and obscure-Alaska
Women in Tiinber, Idaho Gem and Min-

.eral Society. SecretaryLujansaidthe Bush
Administration should address the
Movement's agenda to improve its stand
ingwithits natural conservativeconstitu
ency. He goeson to add that the President
should not worry about environmentalist
sentimentswho, he believes,will not sup
port Bush under any circumstances.

HerbManig,AmericanFarm Federa- .
tionassistantdirectorfornatural resources

. said"TheFarm Bureaudoesn't reallyeven
like to use the term "Wise Use,"a name
'Ron Arnold (Center for the Defense of

American Farm Bureau Resolution
.We support legislation to establish the rule that all peoplehave equal rights

andresponsibilities underthelaw.Allcitizensshouldberequiredtoobey the laws
·of local,state andnational governments: The "nation untoa nation" treatment of
Native Americans shouldbe abolished. '. .

Wefavor.abclition of theBureau ofIndian Affairsandterminationof special
treaty rights· by purchaseor negotiation for fair com~nsation. . ..

These steps will end special treatment of Native Amencans and bnng
everyone'io full equalityunderthe law.

.Weoppose granting the powerof eminent domain to Indiantribes.
We opposeany exercise ofIndian control.ortaxation of private property.

. Weopposeexpansionofanycurrentreservations andthecreationof anynew
reservations. ,

Weoppose legislation that gives federal lands to NativeAmericans.. .'
We are opposed to federal grants to Indian tribes for thepurpose of

· establishing an enterprise that will be in direct competition with existing local.
businesses.' .

Werequestthat a presidential commissionbeappolnred to study the impact
of federal Indian policiesonnon-tribal populations and our nation's resources.
Such a commission is desperately needed to stem the growing conflicts among

.tribal Indians.non-tribal Indians and non-Indian citizensof America over such
· issues as water' rights. fishing and hunting rights. land claims and jurisdiction

throughout the country. The economic and social implications of such problems
can no longer be ignored. ,.. . '., .' ....

NOTE: Thelastparagraph of theresolution reflects two Wisconsin legisla
tive resolutions proposed by the National Coalition on Federal IndianPolicy, .
spearheaded by theWisconsin Counties Association.

'(ReprimedjromHONOR Digest, Juneiluly 1992)

The resolution reprinted below was copied from the
"1992 Policyof the American Farm Bureau"in their Janu-
ary 27, 1992publication. . .

. On the face of it. it is threatening enough to Indian
tribes,butwhatisevenmore frightening is that the wording
is taken almost verbatim from Anti-Indian organization
documents (CERA, PARR. Minnesota Hunters & Anglers
Club and UPOW) and the National Coalition on Federal
IndianPolicy, withwhich theWisconsin CounticsAssocia
tion has been closely affiliated. Especially familiar is the
"equal rights for everyone" slogancommonly used by all
anti-Indian groups. . .

Many farmers, perhaps most, are not aware of this
resolution. Certainly the general public is not generally
aware of it.

The things called for in this resolution are THE basic
agendafor thc Anti-Indian movement: namely: 1) abolish
govemment-to-govcmmemrclationships withTribes;2)re- '. .
movesovereign statusof IndianTribes;3)abrogatetreaties; HONOR isa nationaltreaty support organization which monitorsmanyaspects ofthe ann-treaty movement across
4) denyeminentproperty rightstoIndian NationsjSjrernove the United States(seearticles onWise Use Movementand theAmerica~ Farm~ureau). Me"!bers of.thfl HONOR

'be 61 f BoardofDirectors andadvisory boardmetduringtheNCAIconferencem washington;DCtnlsfatl.PIcturedabovejUrisdictio~ over reservati°cilands ~:~m ~~ , s~o s~~In~s: are from the left. JosephBresette, GreatLakes Inter-Tribal Councilexecutive director, Red CliffOjibway, Wis.;
fortsby.T~bes ~o restore:u: conso I ate, ,eIT. m.. . Ro~ Harris, sr; Sauk and Fox, Okla.;Steve Robinson, public information director, Northwest IndianFisheries
7) prohibit Indian'enterpn.ses fr?m parucipaung III ceo- Commission Ore . Lar. Balber RedCliffOjibway Wis.; SandyCianciulli, Cherokee-Crow-Ojibway, Pa.;Sharon
nomic dcvclopmentente,~nses using Fe~cral Funds,that ~re Met.. HONORe;;cuti;:Direct~r,Wis.; FatherJa/nes Dolan, Oneida Episcopalian Church, Wis.; Principal Chief
availa~k. to all U,S. l'lu/ens: 8)est?bhsh ~ ~r~sldentlal Elm;r Manatowa Sauk and Fox Okla.' and RamonaRank, Klamath, Ore. (Photoby Sue Erickson)Commission to study the Impact of tribal policies on non- , "
Indians .

HONOR members are encouraged to find out if local American Farm Bureau
members areawareof, or support, this resolution. Youmay expressyourown opinion to
thefollowing AmericanFarmBureau leadersbywritingto: American FarmBureau, 1122
Second Avenue North. Nashville. TN 37208; President Dean Kleckner, 225 Tough
Avenue. Park Rodge.lL 60068or Joe Hawkins, P.O. Box 313, Columbia,TN 38401

American Farm
Bureau adopts
anti-Indian
resolution
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MASINAiGAN (TalkingPaper) is a quanerly publicationof the Great
Lakes Indian Fish & Wildlife Commission,which represents thirteen Chip
pewa tribes in Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin.

i Subscriptionsto the paper arefree. Write to MASINAIGAN, P.O. Box
~ 9. Odanah.WI 54861 or phone (715) 682-4427. Please be sure and keep us
1 informedif you are planningto moveor have recentlymovedso we can keep
! our mailing list up to date.
! MASINAIGANreserves the right to edit any letters or materials

I, contributedfor publication as well as the right to refuse to print submissions ~:'::::::::
at the discretion of the editor.!. LetterstotheeditorandguesteditorialsarewelcomedbyMASINAIGAN.! We like to hear from our readership. The right to edit or refuse to print.

I;; ~~~~ver,is maintained. All letters to the editor shouldbe within a 300 word I:.

Letters to the editor or submittededitorials do notnecessarilyreflect the
~ opinion of the Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission. ,~
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The Mole LAke Youth Drum is one example ojNative American youth learning
and practising their traditions. The Drum provided Drum Songs during the
Crandon School's Native AmericanAwareness Dayactivities. Joe Ackley,Mole
Lakeelder, organizedtheDrumandassists theyoutt: in learning traditional songs.

, (Photo bySue Erickson)

,No more ColumbusDayat Red Cliff

While Reel Cliff employees enjoyed aholiday on October 12 this year, it was in
celebrationof'vlndlgcnousPeoples Day," not Columbus.according to a releasefromRed,
Cliff Personnel Manager Rick Wygonik.» ,

T1)e change was done in conjunction with"The 1992Alliance" which is striving to
change "the way society and governments think about Native People," Wygoniknotcd.

The Alliance promoted October 12th to be observed as a "memorial day"-one
which would "memorialize the Indigenous People and Nations who did not survive the

,invasionof theWesternHemisphereorthe ensuingwarsandgenocidalpracticesthathave
., claimed millions upon millions ofNative people from 1492to the present time."

Next year, October 12 will no longer bea day off for Red Cliff employecs. Rather; ,
September30th.theanniversaryof'the1854Treatysigning;hasbeenselectedbythe Band
to be observed as "Indigenous Peoples I)ay"~,' ' ... '.,

Hear the drum, America
(Continued from page 2)

We as Indian tribes define oursovereignty in many ways-c-thcre is no one definition of its
limitations, nor its potential. But for the grace and protection of the Creator, our sovereignty
is the definitionof our shield...

...to protect our religions and our sacred sites ...

...to protect our burial grounds from grave-robbers...

...to preserve our traditions and our culture...

...to care for our elders and our young..;

...to provide jobs and opportunities for our people...

..:(0 makeour own las..·s and regulate our lands ...

...to give pride back to our people...

...and to preserve governments that pre-existed the United States by thousands ofyears.

Here the drum, America'. Weare not so different in our goals. Butyou must see that
the truegloryof your nationlies inencouragingthesemagnificentdifferences thatdistinguish
our people from your people. Let us determine what our sovereignty is, and respect it.

Here the drum, America. It isour fondestwishthat fivehundred yearsfromthis day.
wewill standon thisplacetogether, sovereignIndiannationsandthe UnitedStatesof America.

I believe that we tribes have survived the darkest hour of our history. We have nothing
to fear, fortheworst has happened. welosteverything,but wesurvived. OurCreatordeemed
uun it be so,

Andso the drum beatswitha thunderous resonance. and we face the morning sunlight of
the next millennium as sovereignswith strength. with unity, and with hope.

Practising the dance at the Three Fires Confederacy encampmentin Garden City,.
.Ontario, thisyouth reminds usthatthenext500years rely-on tneleadershipoftoday's ..
youthand thoseyet to come. (Photo by St:e Erickson),
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